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ABSTRACT

ll.linnjpeg in the Twenties and Thìrtjes had an active theatre

community jn which th¡ived several known playwrights. The plays of two

in partìcular, Harry A. Vaughan Green and Maurice Shannon Corbett, were

published, as well as produced both in Canadian and American citjes.

The purpose of th'is thesis'is to define the thematic and dramat'ic chara-

ter of these two playwrights, and compare the'ir work to other more wide-

1y recognìzed Canadian p1ays. The introductory chapter defjnes the

theatrical cl'imate in Canada, and attitudes toward earìy Canadìan

theatre in context of the times. Chapters II and III contain an analyti-

cal study of the plays of Green and Corbett, whjle in Chapter IV there

ìs a brief summat'ion of the study w'ith some conclusions on the merit of

the ÌrJi nn'i peg p'l ays .

The theatri cal cl 'imate 'in Canada duri ng the Twenti es and Thi rti es

is discussed through the published remarks of certa'in critics of the

tjmes including Fred Jacob, Merrjlj Denìson, Robert Ayre and Herman

Voaden. Canadian retjcence to their indigenous drama ìs compared to

American indulgence toward their own p'laywrights and productions.

The reinforcement of Canadian colonialism is shown by the way

the Brit'ish were able to exert their influences on Canadian culture and

values. The trend to such dependency was detrjmental to the establjsh-

ment of a Canadian theatre. This thesis also traces the influence of

the Canad'ian Authors' Assocjatjon and thejr approach to promoting the



vlri ti ng of Canadi an p'l aYs .

hJjthin the context of the canadian theatrjcal scene, in which

certai n pl aywri ghts funct'ioned , j t became apparent that p'laywrights

Whose plays became Wjdely recognized were from TorOnto, the centre of

the-atrical activity in Canada. Some of these plays" Brothers in Arms

by Mer¡ill Denison, Low Ljfe by Mazo de la Roche, Man's World by Fred

Jacob and Three Wedd'ings of a Hunchback by H. Borsook are analyzed and

d.iscussed.in terms of providìng a basis for comparison of the plays by

IlJjnnipeggers, Green and Corbett, my contentjon bejng that thejr plays de-

serve wider recognition.

The representative \lljnnipeg p'lays, Green's Death of Pierrot,

Forerunnerso Good T'imes Are Cpm'!¡g and Corbett's The Rolling Stone'

Lucky Dollars and Broken English are shown, in analysis, to have a rich-

ness and depth of meanjng, as we'I1 as a relevance to socjety in context

of the times. The Death of Pjerrot js a fantasy which combines real'ism

and surreal.ism with characters out of the commed'ia del Arte scenarios'

Soc'iety is condemmed for its adherence to conventjon' A lonely and de-

prived farm couple are the characters ìn Forerunners, whjle Good Times

Are Coming shows how the depression affects certain kinds of peop'le,

the wea I thy , and the j mPorfri s hed .

Corbett uses characters who represent the workjng c'lasses' In

The Rolling Stone Jimmy is a wanderer unsure of his goa'ls. l'lhen he re-

turns home he attempts aga'inst great odds to establish himself wìth a

steady job. In Lucky Dollars, the protagonist js a young man who learns



a lesson about himself and the use of money. Tony, a central character

in Broken English ris eas'i'ly ìdentified as a North End hlinnipeg immigrant

attemtpìng to ìntegrate jn the new land. His daughter is in love with a

man from the upper cl ass, one who does not have the courage to go be-

yond his socjal limits. This conflict js resolved wjth humor and pathos

as Corbett satirizes the class structure in Wìnnipeg during the Thìrties.

The thesis questìons the lack of recognitjon given the lllinnipeg

p'laywrights, s'ince the study reveals that the plays of Green, and Corbett,

compare favorably wìth the frequent'ly anthologìzed eastern Canadjan p1ays.
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PREFACT

Before resurrectìng the bljnnjpeg plays whìch I propose to

ana'lyze, I wouìd justify to some degree my motjvation for research

'into their obscure creators. llJith my involvement wjth theatre in

Winnìpeg, jn a modest way as djrector of "Plays for Lìvìng Actors

Company", I have always been on the lookout for plays which would repre-

sent our local environment, and wondered ìf anything was ever written

before Ann Henry's Lulu Street. A prov'ince whjch could produce writers

like Ostenso, Grove and Laurence, whose fictjon has given us some of the

most reveaf ing of human passions of the front'ier civilìzation, should

also have produced piaywrights. I looked to the urban setting for

these people in order to discern a d'ifferent perspective of Manitoba

socìety. Would there be paradioms similar t.o the praìrie novels? The

art'ist'ic thrust of the Manìtoba novel ists ìntroduced certa'in patterns

which have become associated wjth the prairies, such as isolation, the

hostjle land, the power in possess'ion of the land, and of women and

chi I dren as chattel s. tJhat wou'ld writers of urban themes focus on?

In my research into the hìstory of theatre I learned that the

|,Jinnjpeg Communìty Players, ìn the Twentjes and Thjrties, produced new

Canadìan plays on thejr Members' nights, and that Harry A.V. Green and

Lì I I jan Beynon Thomas were two l,l'inn jpeg pl aywrights whose works were

used. In an'index I found tjtles by lda M. Davidson and quìte by chance



I discovered that Maurjce Shannon Corbett WaS a l¡linnipegger" It was

fascinatìng to see in the Brock Bjbliography of Plays, that Sister Mary

Agnes of Saint l4ary's Academy in þJinnipeg had published forty-four

pl ays.

Tf indeed there were legitimate plays whjch had been produced

and publishedo why then were they almost compìete1y ìgnored'in any

revjews or anthologies of historical Canadian ljterature? I decided to

search for the [{innipeg plays, analyze theìr thematic and dramatic

characteristics and attempt to determine what merit they had as drama"

Were they as good as Den'ison's Brothers in Arms, or La Roche's Low Life,

two plays whjch are periodically mentioned by the literati, or are they

deservedly best forgotten? One of the djffjcultjes, of course, in

analyzìng a pìay'is that one cannot truly determjne all 'its qua'lities

from the printed page. As well as thematic and dramatjc appealu a p'lay

should have the practical effects for mounting. Apparently the l,rl'innipeg

plays, in context of the times were regarded as hav'ing these qua'lities.

Greenu Corbett and Thomas each had thejr plays produced professionally

jn Manitoba and other centres with good results, usjng mainly sing'le

sets for easy and inexpensive des'ign.

My research of [rlinn'ipeg theatre he]ped a great deal jn fìnd'ing

the hlìnnìpeg p1ays. The old programs of the Community Players, some of

which are in the Manitoba archives, have interest'ing and relevant infor-

mation about Canadìan drama wh'ich had been produced by the Pìayers.

Libraries were not pal"ticula.rly useful, but scanning the newspapers of

the Twenties and Thjrties turned up many reviews of Canadian p'laysn

11



including those written by Idinnipeggers. At one time, then, l^l'inn'ipeg

plays were al'ive and thejr writers known. Sometimes I was jntroduced

to people who knew of these wrìters or knew someone who did" A request

ìn the local papers September 1977 brought me in touch wjth f'ormer

theatre people who gave me useful leads. Harry Green's daughter, Dr.

Nancy Sirett, phoned to tell me that her father, almost ninety years of

age and lìving in Vancouver, was very actìve jn the Winnìpeg Communìty

Players from jts ìnception ìn l92l; he was one of the wrìters I was look-

ing for. A student of mìne mentioned that when she worked on the book-

mobjle jn Victoriae an o1d gent'leman who used to come in for books

would chat wjth her about his theatre days jn trrlinnipeg. That gentleman

was lr'laurice Corbett, whom I had no way of knowing was a l{innipegger;

the two plays of his mentioned in the Brock Bibljography 1ìsted on-ly

his American pubf isher. I corresponded wjth these two playwrìghts by

letter and tapeu and in November, 1977, I intervjewed them jn their

homes" Fortunately they were ìn possessjon of most of thejr p'lays and

were kind enough to lend them to me.

The Sìsters of St. Mary's Academy Were very gracious 'in allow-

ìng me to borrow the plays of Sister Mary Agnes. I interviewed a

former student of hers, Sister E'ileen of the Academy, and she remin'isced

about the personalìty of thìs proìific wrìter and her devotion to writ-

'ing and directing plays.

The library at Red River Community College was most helpful jn

obtai n'ing through ì nter-l ì brary I oans the p'lays of Thomas and Dav j dson,

as well as other materìals from the rare book sections of other

1'll



Canad'ian I ìbraries" The Un'iversìty of Manitoba's col I ect jon of the

Canadian Forum v/as a good source of articles on theatre by Fred Jacob,

Robert Ayre, and other critics of the times.

'tv



CHAPTER i

I NTRODUCT I (]N

bl'inni peg pl aywri ghts , two i n parti cul ar , Harr"y A" V " Green and

Maunice Shannon Corbett, whose wonks comprìse the maìn discussion of

this papere were writing plays at a tìme when the cultural context jn

Canada was undergoìng changeu change manifested in the establishment

of the Little Theatre movement across Canada" Along with wrìters like

Merrili Denjsonn Mazg de la Roche and Fred Jacob, the ldinnjpeggers

responded to this peÌ vasive rumbling of cultural natjonalism. Canada's

partìcipat'ion in the Fìrst l¡Jorld i,lar had brought a new feel ing of self-

recognìtion to Canadians, the creation of an 'ind'igenous theatre be'ing

a sìgn of that self-recognitìon"

Before ulorld l/Jar One, canadians welcomed the travelling

Ameriçan and Brjtish road shows, playìng to both the smaller towns and

large cities" The popu'lace, Wj1ìing enough to be entertained by out-

sìders, bujlt accommodatjons; theatre houses mushroomed across the

country, some fjnanced by the American Road companjes for their own

benefjt. ldinnjpeg, whjch was on the eastenn cjrcuit, had four main

theatres at the tunn of the century: the IlJjnnìpeg Theatre, the

ldjnnipeg 0pera House, the Dominion Theatreu and the Ï^lal ker. . After l9l4'

the frequent"vjsits of the touring companjes came to a halt, partìcu1ar1y

in the smal le¡" centres. The strong national'ism wh jch marked th'is perìod

influenced Canadjan writers. Noveljsts and poets lvere encouraged, and
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the Lìttle Theatres promjsed to produce Canadian p1ays. idithin thjs

milieu, local playwrìghts responded with plays u/hich reflected the new

cultural climate of the country. Repìac'ing the long poetìc dramas of

the nineteenth century, the postwar dramas brought a Sense of a new

begìnnìng" Prominent among the new breed of pìaywrìghts were two

1¡innjpeggers whose contribution to Canadian drania deserves recogï'lìtìon,

Harry A.V" Green and f"laurice Shannon Corbett"

Even wjth the new feel'ing of nationalìsm, the playwright of the

Twenties and Thìrties was still a t'ìmid exposjtor of his country's

socjal jlls. Such poets as Klein, Smith, Kennedy, and Scott chastised

the country for its poverty and iniustjces. Pnairie novel'ists, Grove,

Stead, SalVerson and 0stensou Wrote of the hardy stojcal stock of

praì ri e farmers , the j Ì" courage and constant battl e w'ith the hosti I e

land. These wnjters were well receìved; the rea.der could both enioy the

private experience he shared wjth the work or could react to jt nega-

tjvelye once again ìn prìvate" A playwrìght's views and perceptìons

are reenacted before a large grouPs an audjence who may or may not agree

wìth the ìnterpretatjon presented. Therefore, for the playwright, jt is

aiways more difficult to get acceptance. The new Canad'ian playwright

usualìy stayed on safe ground knowjng that hìs plays wou'ld face an

audience still imbued with V'ictorìan theatrjcal expectatìons and

Edwardjan values. Audjence pruclishness may have been a barrier to the

fledg'ling writers, who, unlike Amerjcan p'laywnìghts, hesitated to wnite

about the more brazen and sordid aspects of ljfe. Plays such as f{hat

Pnice Glory, Rain and Ladies of the Evening, are examples of popular

American Drama which dea.l wiih vjolence, gore and jmmoral behavìor.
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American produce!s, accord'ing to a columnjst of the time, Fred Jacob,

seemed easily to overcome any audience resjstance to such plays" But

ìn Canada the most daring of Canadjan pìaywnights would merely iostle

and jìbe wìth l'ighthearted drama, poke a stuffed shirt, or pojnt an

admon'ishing fìnger at outmoded purìtanicaj behavior" Few went further.

Perhaps it was this light touch, this dejjcate approach to preserve

decorumu which made Canadian drama Seem to lack substance.

Canadian thinkers of the times were aware that Canadian drama

was too often nebu'lous, indefjnite and'ineffectjve. I^lhiie not advocat-

'ing the vjolence or sex whìch popuìarjzed the American drama, they

nevertheless crìticized the lack of vitality in thejr native drama.

Some denounced the absence of a distjnctly Canadjan art of theatre or

dec¡ied the def ic jency 'in product'ions " 0thers suggested that Canadians

should produce only the great classjcs. Few defended Canadian pìays;

some offered hope. l4any of these op'inìons came from Eastern Canada,

sìnce Toronto, then as now, in comparjson to other Canadian centres3 l{as

the hub of dramatic actjv'ity. 0ne critìc deeply interested jn indì-

genous Canad'ian drama was Herman Voaden" He had been educated'in drama

and theatre at Yale, and had studjed pìaywrìghtìng under George P.

Baker. 0n hjs return to Toronto, Voaden ìnstituted the "Play tllorkshop",

whose objectìve was to "develop a dìstinctl.y Canadian art of the theatre

and to encourage the writing of Canadìan drama".l Voaden taught a

Modern Drama course at the Centrai Hìgh School of Commerce where he was

an Engl ìsh instructor, Hjmse'lf a playwright, he encouraged pìaywright-

ìng, and set up a competìtjon, publishìng a volume of the wjnn'ing plays

ìn .l930u Sjx Canadìan Plays. In hjs 'introduct'ion, Voaden makes an
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urgent p'lea for a nat jonal jst drama:

There must be dedicatjone ä faith and idealism to give unity and purpose
to creation....These two things, dedjcation and absorpt'ion in a soil and
peop'l e di sti ngu'ished the Ir j sh Ll'terary Renai ssance e a movement whi ch

holds great jnterest and promìse to us as we look forward toward our own

future as a creative nation.¿

Voaden's act'ive participation in theatreu and hjs encouragement to play-

wrì ghts u had a pos i ti ve i nfl uence on Canadi an drama. Hj s I etter to

Vincent Massey jn Febrúary, 1929, draft'ing a national drama festival

modelled on the British Drama Leaguee \das jnstrumental in organìz'ing

the Dominion Drama Festival 
"

Merrìll Denison had more pessìm'ìstic v'ievvs on Canadian drama.

His 1929 essay, "Nationalism and Drama" compares the practìce of

Canadian Theatre and drama to the "art of d'inghy sajl jng among the

bedouins" There are no dinghys because there is no water."3 He sug-

gests that there is no Canadian dramatic wrjting because there ìs no

Canad'ian Theatre, and "it is inrpossible to believe that there ever will
L

be one. " '

True, there are exceptions. Just as there must be the occasional pond

or rjver 0n whjch some bedouin has launched a raft and hoisted a sai'I, Ã

so there have been good Canadian plays. But bhe generaljty holds good."

Continuìng Ìn a negatjve vejn, the essay holds that whatever ìnterest jn

drama dÌd exist could be attributed to the "intelIectuals" of the

c0unrry:

It ìs not at all surprjsing that there should be no Canadian drama"
One's surprise comes from learnìng that anyone could have serjousìy
believed there ever could be a Canadian drama. Let it be noted to the
credjt of the mass of Canadìan cìtìzenry that but a small fraction of
ìts number has ever concerned'ìtself about the matter" It has been a
fancy of a very specìal and narrow-group which, for want of a better
name, may be called intellectuals"b

A'lthough there is a tjnge of sarcasm jn Denison's remarks, hjs poìnt'is
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well taken if one consjders the founding members of the l,rlinn'ipeg

Community Players as an example. Lawyers Harry Green and C"A" Crawleyu

Dr. F.A. Young, and Professor J.H. Heinzelman, as 'intellectuals', fit
Denison's narroul definitjon. Denison's point about the lack of a

Canadjan theatre could also be attributed to some general condjtions

which fostel"ed dependency on Brjtish productjons" Accordìng to thìs

excerpt from the Bjll of a Britjsh troupe of tourjng actors, theatre

from abroad was much encouraged. Sir Barry Jackson, a Britjsh thea-

trical 'impressarjo, wrote jn the preface of a souvenìr program jn ì93ì,

wjth the title "l.dhy ble Come to Canada":

In the course of the past twenty years few incidents have gjven me more
pleasure, or seemed a finer tribute to my work than the jnvitatjon
extended by the Natìonal Councjl of Education to brjng one of my

Companies to Canada."..Rather, my purpose -- as I understand it, the
purpose also of Maior l"ley and the Nat'ional Counc'ìl of Education -- js
to afford the people of Canada who are not able to visit the Mother
Country an opportun'ity to enioy theatrical fare equal'ìy with other
subiects of His Maiesty livìng within easy access to the West End of
London. Just as we share our ancestry ìn common, the one wjth the
other do we enjoy a similar culture, and as we have done this'in the
past sureìy shall we do so'in the future. Nowhere jn the Empire is
thìs spìrit of loyalty and co-operatìon more alìve than in the Dominion.

Brjtish drama thereforeu is our io'int heritage and the sjx
plays which comprise my programme from coast to coast of Canada are
truìy representative of Brjtìsh stage. Acted by Brìtìsh Players
according to our own traditìon, they are fa'ithful examples -- in
presentatjon and inrrerrderjng -- of what is to be seen jn the ldest End
of London""""/

These ideas of a shared ancestry, heritage, and culture prevaìled among

many Canad'ians qujte willjng to consider British drama as their owne

thus propagatìng a certain apathy about indìgenous theatre and drama.

Even in an essay written as late as 1962" with references to

early drama, lÂJilliam Solly expresses sjmìlar views to those of Denison,

commentìng funther on why Canadian dranra has continued to be jn a state
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of apathy:

Plays do not exist without productÌons and audjences to watch them,
and though it is by now a well-worn excuse for the anaemic state of
our theatre to say that our audjences have been lured elsewhere, ìt
is nevertheless qu'ite true that prolonged exposure to the skills of
Broadway and American films has given rjse to a widespread conviction
on the part of Canadians that thejr drama wjll not only be'inferjor,
but worsen amateur"...Can we not wìth justjficatjon blame the very
temper of the country, -- is there not a certain nat'ional lack of self-
confidence, pride and romance which has refused to allow our drama to
develop?"..0ne comes with surprise upon something 'l'ike Merrjll Den json's

lþË¡_!gJ, whìch is quite a reputab'le play admirably sustainìng tense
d-¡ama-For four acts --^but one is not too surprised never to have heard
sf j ts bei ng produced. ö

It is true that l^;hile many Canadian p'iays got published, few were

produced. Fred Jacob, ìn ì925, critjcìzed the well-meanjng Canadian

Author's Association for giving only a monetary reward to the wjnners

of their playwrì9htìng contests. The establ ishment of the C"A.A. and

the Associatjon's subsequent competìtions for playwrights did provide

an jncentjve to writers" Butu Jacob said,

These contests are too much'like the lotterjes. They appear to have
served thejr purpose when somebody gets the cash. " "The compet'ition will
do more to foster the writìng of one-act p'lays than the lecturer, but
it must go a step farther than jn the past" The interest ought to focus
on the stage where the successful play ìs gìven its qpportunìty to come
to lifen and not upon the winner of the cash reward.v

Jacob mentìoned that the writers of the approxìmate'ly twelve contests

held after lJorld f{ar One s'împìy disappeared into I imbo and that with

one or two exceptjons" their plays were st'illborn. The writers learned

nothìng because t.hey did not see the'ir pìays produced. Mr. Jacob's

suggestion that staging the pìays should beconle part of the prìze was

later instituted.

Some critics were simp'1y patronizirig. Their suggestions as to

what should or should not be produced could onìy have fostered ìnferior



feelings among new playwrights.

Canadian Forum:

In 1923, Mr. E. Dale wrote in the

There should always be presented on any bì1ì of short plays...some
work of more serious calibre and of wider ìmport. Better far to make
a g'ìorìous hash of !u'lìus Caesar, or of A Doll S^Ho-qge than to make
an unending 'line of successtul 

- 
Qherl je-' S-Arf tt5J

Mr. Dale's remarks are similar to those of Jean Burton, who suggested

in 1922:

ten of l^lilde, of Barnie, of Pirandello to one of Èilqnd l¡eìqìzon,
as well as experjmentation with Russ'ian, Scandinav'ian plays and the
soc'ial prgÞlem pìays of the French...the movìng pìays of the Irjsh
school.. . | |

Both writers ended the jr art'icl es w'ith a hope for local playwrights,

but it was a patronjzìng gesture. lJriters ljke Dale and Burton are no

better than the njneteenth-century wrjters and crìtics who believed

that the onìy worthy plays were Engìish or European and that writers

should use them as models. Dale anci Burton impìied strongìy that

Canadian wrìters could not ûreasure up to the standard of the dramatjsts

of other countries. Conversely, Amerjcans seemed to nurture indigenous

plays and to accept their content even if laced w'ith violence or sex.

Jacob, in 1925, wrote of the way Amerìcan critics defended theìr

wrì ters f rom fore'ign crì ti c i sm :

ltbre and more jn recent years, the Amerjcan drama has been runnjng to
violence in both speech and act'ion. They smash and blaspheme and
throttle and curse and roar murder, and word goes backstage from the
box offìce, "Keep up the good work. " -- fol'lowìng whìch new profan-
ì ti es go screami ng out over the footl 'ights . I 2

Jacob mentioned as exarnpìes lnlhat Prlice Glory, Ra'in and for a bìatant'ly

sexual show, Lad'ies of _Lhg _Ev_g¡jfg. He crjt'ic'ized Tarnìsh, by Gìlbert

Emery, for a scene in which the hero chokes, almost to death, a young

woman who has annoyed hìm; the American crit'ics pra'ised the play. l,Jhile
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remarking that The Show Off fajled jn London, Jacob noted that this

faìlure dìd not deter the American defences, and quoted one of the

producers, Miss Rosalje Stewart, on her return to New York after the

collapse of the play. Her remarks were to the effect that "Amerjcan

drama is so far ahead of that of London and Paris th¿t it is fut'ile to

attempt to compare them" They haven't our tempo; the'ir detail is not

hal f vivìd enough" "l 3

Jacob did not condone l'4iss Stewart's remarks. The incident

recounted sìmply 'indicates that unljke Canadian critics of the times,

Americans offered their playwrights self-assurance" Canadìan critics

all too often fostered a lack of selfhood in their cultul^e by fa'i'lìng

to support or adequately to encourage the presentation of ìndigenous

drama. It seems that these feeìings influenced Canadian producers, \,nJho

continued to re'ly on foreign pìays. In contrast, the Amerjcans pre-

ferred to produce their ownu an attitude at least partìa'lìy responsjble

for the development of a strong Amel'ìcan drama history" As Jacob aptly

phrased jt, theìr motto WaS "See Amerìca Fjrst" " Nevertheless, ìn spìte

of all the crjtic'ism, some fine Canadjan pìays were written and produced.

Many of the plays were not only staged in local theatres, but jn differ-

ent Canadjan and American cjties. tlJjnnìpeg stages hosted the plays of

f4azo de la Roche, Fred Jacob, and Merrijl Denjson, whjle the pìays of

Ì,{i nn j peggers Harny A" V. Green and Maurice Corbett pl ayed ì n Manhattan ,

Brooklyn, and tvanston, Illjnojs.

Gneene a sensitìve and poetic w¡iter, brought a variegated

background to h'is plays" He Was â lawyer, an alpìn'ist, metaphysicjst 
i,

and theatre enthusjast. Corbett, singularìy ìn tune wjth hjs urban
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envjronment, integrated hjs pìays with the tempo of the times as he

felt it. The two rllrjters, living ìn ldinnjpeg during the Twenties

and Thìrtìes, Were nejthen acqua'inted with each other nor avlare of

the'ir common interest in theatre. Their economic and social back-

grOunOS were vastly dìffel"ent" Green's jnterests were many. As a

young man jn Edinburgh he developed a keen sense of art and literaturen

an interest sharpened by art'ists and men of letters rlrhCI came to visjt

his father. Green also tells how his 1ega1 pract'ice in l'Jinnipeg brought

hjnl'into contact with the people of the praìries, from whom he learned

of rural jso'iatjon. Green's plays u.lere f jrst staged by the hl'inn jpeg

Community Piayers at their Saturday nÌght prociuctÍons, a tjme set aside

for expenimental theatre. As the lrrrjter ga jned a r"eputat'ion, hìs pìays

tl,lere produced jn other Canadian and Amerjcan cjt'ies"

Green's plays are as varìed jn subiect and theme as they are

ìn style" He wnjtes of 'f,antasy and dreams in hjs DCê-!¡, of Pjerrot

and Angela, and of the stark and harsh prairie ljfe ìn llglqlq-qqgË"

He draws on superstitious ritual of an elderly Ukra'inian farm woman in

.A Mìracle Play of fl4¡jt_oþ. In contrastu he sets the scene of another

play, Å_!qle__q!_uL Idguyl_q, in the urban home of an upper-class gent'le-

man. Good Tjmes Are Coming,.called a farce by the authore concerns two

voun.i merli cal students Who dec j de to earn more and eas'ier money by
Jve¡¡Y

housebreakjng than by pul^suing theìr jntended profess'ion" Green also

cla'ims to have written the fjrst bal lets to be pnoduced 'in frlìnn jpeg.

Au Sal on de Coi ffure (or Permanent l^Javes ) was based on a storY by Count

Fouette de Bourre*, and L'Apnes-lvljd'i d' tll.'-Boqì5¡v,a¡çl was based on an

*Count Fouette de Bourre was the founder of the Ballet Russe.
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ìncident recounted in de Bourre's autobjography. Gneen's piay for

children, @way, was produced many iimes"

Green receìved his law degree from the Univers'ity of tdinburgh,

and came to Canada in I912 when he rovas twenty*four" He joined the

1ega1 department of the Canadian Pacjfic Raiìway Company and worked

there untjl his reiirement at the age of seventy. He Was one of the

foundìng members of the i,ljnnjpeg Community Players, supporting them

from the tìme of thejr inception in'1921 to the time of hjs retjrement

in 1958" Green ¡çâs personally jrivolved jn eveì"y theatre actjvity other

than actìng and directing and moved jn a socjal nlil jeu of artjsts,

writers and the affluent upper-class" Among his assocjates were

artìsts whose names are we]l knol^ln, al I of whon desi gned for" the

Winnjpeg Communìty Players'theatl"e, L" Lemo'ine Fjtzgerald, A"J.

Musgrove and !J"J" Phillìps" in 1933 Green received a h'igh honor from

the Brjtjsh Col umbia Drama Assoc'ia-ujon Incorpol ated for his outstandìng

efforts on behalf of the Canadjan d¡"ama*, a cìtatjon entìtlìng him to

the suffix C. D.A. (Canadjan Drama Associatjon) 
"

By con-urast, l4aurjce shannon corbett, born and educated in

East Kìldonan, llinnjpeg, the son of a registrar at the Court of Kìng's

Bench, conp'l eted hi s f ormal educatì on at hi gh school . From the t'ìme

he wrote his fjnst play, before he was eìghteen, and savored the suc-

cess of its first production in the John Black Church jn 19,l9, he was

determined to pursue a theatr ica'l career. The p1ay had some touring

*Among the other recîpients of this award were the Earl of Bessborough,
Lady Tupper ancl Mrs . C. P " ldal ker.
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sessjons around the provìnce and Corbett was encouraged by the positìve

reactjons of hjs audìences" The following yeär he wrote Call the Cops'

a comedy about the selìing of a haunted house, a play w'ith "lots of

actjon, humor and slapst'ick,"l4 as Mr. Corbett recalls" Another of

h'is early playsu produced at St. Jude's Church, Bootlegger Run, deaìs

with prohibìtion" The plot called for authentìc bootleggers to masquer-

ade as ministers of the church, under whjch dìsguise they were able to

carry on theirill icit busjness. Bootlegg'ing, of course, Was bìg bus'i-

ness in those days, and the young Mr" Corbett chose a topìcal theme,

handled it in a spirjt of fun, andn as he rem'iniscess "gave l¡ljnnìpeggers

the kjnd of light entertainment they warited."lS Corbett lived his young

adulthood in the midst of the depression years, an envjronment whjch he

fused wjth nomantic jdeas" Tn the social context of the tjmes, ìn

spite of the depressìon, the ìmaginatjon of the popu'lace WaS attuned

to a certain romantic aura, which prevailed almost as an antidote to

the hard times. Movìes such as "Maggie", "Daddy Long Legs", popular

songs like "My Blue Heaven"u "April Showers", "T'm Lookìng for a

Bluebird", änd others, all added to that feeling of romantjcjsm which

Corbett wove into hjs p1ays.

In one of thjs dramas, The Rolling-l!-g!.e=, for exampìe, a young

man unabl e to f j nd a iob wandens from cì ty to c'ity. bJhen he returns

to hjs hometown, he finds that the gìrì he loves js about t0 marry

someone else" In desperation, he searches for a iob, final'ly creates

one for hìmself on a dyìng net,üspaperu and succeeds" Conbett weaves the

plot around a socjal setting familjar to the working c'lass, then

elevates the characters through romance" Another p1ay, A ldoman Called X,
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concerns a g'irl whose uncle attempts to cheat her out of an jnheritance.

Corbett again derives h'is pl ot f rom the pì'ight of the underdog, the

conflict of poor versus rich, his setting from conditions of the urban

lower class. Often hjs motif was a for"m of poetic iustjce. In Lucky

Dollars, Corbett uses another social phenomenon jn context of the

tjmesu the lrish Sweepstake -- the forbìdden fruìt of the two-dollar

gamb'lers. The author surrounds the young protagonìst u¡ith romance and

a dash of mystery. There ìs suspense and conf1ict lvhen the hero is

accused of theft" Combjned with thenles of loves compassion and dis-

cip'l ìne, Luck)¡ Dollars becomes a well*rounded play, one whjch catches

the imagjnation of the audience as they identjfy with the young prota-

gonist. l¡lhìle there js never anythìng profound'in Corbett's pìays, his

dramas seetn to pluck a vibrant chord ìn the human psyche" The author

has a knack .for dì l^ect j ng hi s mater'i al to the core of the emotional

spirit, playìng on desires and dreams.

Corbett's own ljfe was a series of disappoìntments. He worked

main'ly in theatre, but had to co other jobs ljke clerkìng to support

hjmself. He did some act'ing and directing, but the pay was small. He

became interested in iournalism and wrote for the magazjne [hq_f:le[{el

for a short while, but was otherwise unsuccessful in establ'ishing h'im-

self in a journaljstic career" Tn 1927, fjnanced by his aunts, he made

a trip to Hoìlywood hopìng to get into the movìes; the closest he came

to realizìng that ambjtion, was to chauffeur l¡Jilliam Burress, a support-

ing actor in the Charl ie Chase comed'ies, to and fnorn the Hal Roach

studì0. Corbett speaks fondly of those days, but wistful'ly admìts

that "I mìght have shown more determjnatjon".l6 As a result of hjs
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Ho'llywood sojourn, on his neturn to ldjnnipeg, he got a leadìng part in

Three l,llise Fools wìth a stock compôny playìng at the Domjnion Theatre"

Corbett says he got the iob, u¡hich paid $15.00 per week, because he

"lied a little" about hjs Hollywood experìence" For Maurice Corbett,

times were tough, but mjracles were just around the corner, and that

dream, everyman's dream, is prevalent jn hjs plays.

Both Corbett and Green i^¡ere fortunate i n that they had the j r

plays produced. Some, like Green's Death of Pjerrot-, used jntermit-

tìng'ìy for ejghteen yearss Were in frequent demand" It js not known

just how frequently it was produced; records show that jt was first

performed professìonal ly by the l¡ljnnìpeg Conlmun jtJ, Players in May 1923,

at the Communìty Theatre,959 Main Street jn l,J'innipeg. Subsequently,

i t was produced by the Soci al bJonkers ' Cl ub of f{ontreal under the di rec-

tion of lvlr" Bas ji Donn, at the Victoria Hai I in l^Jestmount, on the ì 9th

of November, 1926" Among other perfonmances tnrere those at the Regina

Lìttle Theatre, May Bu 1928, unde'r the direction of M" Clements, and

at the Gymnasium Theatre, Harmosa Beach, by the South Bay Junior

[.lorkshop Players jn 1941 . The p'iay was publ jshed in 1923, and what

copìes are now aVailable have become, of courSe, co'ì lectors' items. 0n

December 15,1923, Forerunqers shaned the bìll of the Communìty Pìayers

wìth Fred Jacob's Autumn Bloomjrrg and Arthun H. Phelp's T_hj!_lrairjs.

Forerunners rdas produced at other times in other cjties under the

titles of The Shadow of Peter ancl The Return of Peter. Green's The

Land of Far Away was much in demand, tc iudge by the frequency of

reviews and references to the play ìn newspaper cl ipp'ings" Corbett's

p'lays were pubìjshed by two Amerjcan fjrms, the Eldrjdge, and Payne
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Publ ìsh'ing Companìes. Unl ike Green, whose affil jation wjth the

Community Players gave him a ready outlet'f,0'r" hjs p1ays, Corbett had

to market his wonk himself. A few he soid fon sums from one to three

hundred dollars. To most of them he retained the rìghts. Ibg-Ro!ru

Stone was produced at the Domjnion Theatre, but it lost money and

Corbett recalls his mother's havjng to make a gayden party to heìp

collect funds to put toward the debt. At another time, Corbett

organìzed a group of actors, and under the name of "The Vapiety

Players" took them on a tour of Manii;oba towns with productions of his

nlavç. He recalls thjs venture as being very successful; they drew

good audiences as well as meeting their financial goals"

The ljmits of this paper will not allow djscuss'ion of three

other wrjtens of the Twentjes and Thinties who are of lesser s'ignific-

ance than Green and Corbett, but nevertheless worthy of mention -- Ada

M. Davidsonu Sjster Mary Agnes and Ljllìan Beynon Thomas. The hjstor-

ical plays of Davidson were pubììshed by the Manitoba Text Book Bureau.

S'ister Mary's forty-four known plays were pub'lished by St. l4ary's

Academyu and those of Thomas were produced by the bJinnjpeg Communìty

Players and publ'ished by Samuel French. The plays of Davidson and

S jster l4ary are wel'l unifìed, tightly constructed and historjcaì ly

accurate in thein settings and styìe. Davjdson's dramasn being histor-

ical, are never clutdated and could be used successfu'l1y today. The same

may be sai d for Lhe hi stor j cal and b j l¡l 'ical pl ays of Si ster Mary, though

students of today woul d f ind some o'f, the others too moral ìst'icaì 1y

djdactic. 0f Thomas's three, Jjm Barber's Spjte Fence, according to

repontsÞ was the most successful, though jt does not measure up to the
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standard of Gneen's and Corbett's n'1ays" Its reCeeming feature is that

it deals u¡ìih the social pr"oblems of old peopie and thejl'need for jnde-

penoence.

The lrlinnipeg Communjty Piayers wene certaìnly a\¡,are of which

plays were being presented at the maior dnama centre jn Canada at that

time, Toronto's Hart House Theatre. Since it Was the poììcy of the

ldìnnipeg group to produce Canadian dramas among the plays they staged

were those by Merriì1 Denjson, Mazo de la Roche and Fred Jacob. Two of

these, Brothers in Arms by Denjson and Lovl Ljfe by la Roche, have

through the years appear"ed consjstently Ìn anthoìogies of Canadian

Drarna.t jc L jterature, as v¡el I as be jng dìscusçed in cr jtical essays"

The exam'ination of these two loronto plays and of two others may be

ì I I u¡i natì ng 'in determi ni ng the qua'l i ti es of the output of the l'Jì nni peg

pìayw¡ights. The ather two exanrples vrhìch may be approprìate'ly useful

for further comparison ¡rf thematic sjmilar'itjes are Fned Jacob's l'4Ê!5

tJorld and H. Borsook's T_hr'çs-hiegljng!-ef-qlqg!Þ-açk. The latter wil I

be particularly usefui to sharpen the airalysis of the djverse charac-

teristics and themes in the P1aYs.

Merrjjl Denison vras given recognitjon for hjs plays about back-

woodsmenu whom he knew and admired" Ìlis Brothers in Arms'is about the

extreme contrast and clash in ììfestyles and attitudes between a

Toronto busì nessman and ba.ckl^¡oodsman. The pì ay sati ri zes both the

busjnessman, Major Browne, and hjs ',vife Dorthea as examples of shallow-

mincled peonle wjth an jnfiated idea of the'ir own ìmpontatice" In con-

trast, the author^ presents the backlvoodsman Syd wìth his take*life-as*

it*comes attitude" The clash and the acute differences of these
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characters provide the basjs for De'nison's satjrical comments on the

mìl'itary, on the naivete cf women in'iiuenceci by romantic movjes and

nove'ls, and on the part'icuiar ki;rd of peì1sûir i4a,jor^ Browne represents"

Denison also destroys the image of the backiçoodsfran as an honest, open

and hel pful persÐn by the uray Syd uses hjs fami'li¿.r"jty v,r'ith this

env'ironment as the power.bo subdue the businessinan. Thjs framework js

exerted on a rather th j n p1o-1, but cne hai'ld'led wi th deft and humor"

Browne and hjs wife Dorthea a,re u¡ajiing in a hilniing cabìn in the north

for a man to dnive ihem tu the s'iation" The l'4ajor, in a hurny to retui"n

to Toronto to corisunrnlate a biE f ine.nc^iai deal , tries to get some hel p

from a backwoadsman named S,yd i,JhÌie" Brçr¡lne ques tions Syo about tryhen

the ownev' of ihe car that ';cok hiil ¿nd fi'rs r,;j j=e frsm the station wìl I

return to drive them back" 5j¡d's 'i"eplies arÊ either p'r"ecise'ly ìn

answer to the questìons, valLrnieening rin furihen jirformati0n, oÌ" vague

enough to aggravate the l4ajcr' s inrpa'cì enüe. -ilre shanp twi st of i rony

that concl udes the pl ay comes on di scove'ry t.hat Syd i s hal f owner of

the car and could have driven the coupie to the station right away.

The conversatjon between B'r^ol'lJne ancl Syd, sparl<ed with satirjcal

ijbes at Browne, and Dcrthea's rhapscdizing of "the wiid virgin country"

make bo'uh the businessman and his u¡ife look fool ish. In contrast to

Syd's tranquil ity, Brou,'rne's impatience and cantanl<erous behavior

bel ittles hjm. Dorthea, \',iho per-ceives ihe "d'inty and squa'1id" huntìng

camp as a piace of "r"us'L.ic ch¿rm", becûmes an cbjeci: of ridicuie"

Although Denison creates ari ir'onic sjtuation nhjch elevates the back-

woodsman to a posi'bion oî pcl'ler and leaves the businessman fumb'lìng,

the playwright, pertjnentl¡i'inejsive, alset shaiters the myth of the Davy
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Crockett type backu;osdsman.

The jronic aspects o-í the play ai'e anticìpated at ihe outset

in the author's ciescription of J" Al'Lrus Browne:

A busjnessman wjth a penchant for effjcÌency. I'le served as a major in
the Army Senu¡ice Corps during the'iate war and spent q"most rigorous
time at Sandgate" * He I ooks forwar'd to the next \oJar. i /

Browne's ìmpatìence as he Waits fCIl the nran wjth the car js not onìy

aggravated by Syd's attitucie but wj th h'is romantjcal ìy fool ish wife's

remarks:

(with an outflung àì 111 gesture) but dan't yûu love jt,.
here.""i,m just dying to see üne of ihose hunters. They must
be such bÌg fine sjmple nren* living s0 clcse to nature all
the time". "one cf thase coLiÌ^eul"s-de-bo'is" " "\,{e've read of in
books of tanada and we'vÐ seert 'i;hem jn the mov jes" (p"5)

The more Bnowne agitates* ihe less satjsfection he seems to be ge-uting.

The core of the theme is in Brolvne's jnai:j'lity to see that he hjnlself

ì s respons j bi e for the del ay i ri reiurni ng 'co Toronto. The t¡tri ter uses

the lantei^n as a symboì of Brov,ine's b'iindness, a bl jndness which goes

beyond the immedjate sjtuatjon, B"owne's failure to see himself for

what he is"

Syd: Kjnda dark in he,re" (Locrks anound) A feller mjght have a

bit of lìght" (eets up and p"r"ot'r'ls anound) They vJas a,
lant'r''un sõmeplâce aï^ound here with a chjmley cracke¿. (p"5)

Browne refuses to see:

Browne: (ìmpa.tjently and jmìrerìousiy) Never mind the lantern.
þJe'l I on"Ty be hera a feul mcments anyvlay"

Sycl: l'Jon'i; do no hav't'n iry have a bit *f lighj^' (p"20)

There js a doubje th'r^ust cf ìrony direc'ted at botl'i Bror¿lne and Syd. The

lantern he I ights ìs dirty a¡rd casts only a gl imme'r. Syd js not

*There lvas n0 act.i ve battl e at Sandga.te "
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provjding any light, he is'rr*t r¡olunr:eenÍng any jnformation that would

heìp Browne. Syd is djshonest, felr he punposeìy tTies to confuse

Browne by wi thhol di ng certa'¡ n 'íacts :

Browne: lt' s been dark hal f an h'¡ur. Hol¡ l ong woul d i t take him
to get back.

Syd: i fìgger it'd take him ahout half an hour jf he had a boat.

Browne: Half an hour eh" Should be hev"eu then, sgon" (Thjnks)
Did he have a boat?

Syd: No"."he didn't have nc boat. (p"8)

Denjson gìves rich treatment to a sparse pio"l" l-{e deals rnetaphorically

w j th the characters and envi rnnment " Syci - rrrhcse sl otu demeano'r def i nes

the patience requireci jn deai iäg r',rìth 'fhe backwoods of the c0untry,

metaphorìcai'ly pa'r"ai jejs nature by hjs cruel , unbendìng and unpredÌct*

able behavior" Like the narural *lements ni'the enr/iì^onment* he is

aiways victoy"ious" 'i'hematical'1y De¡r-ison shows that hostil ìty cannot be

fnrcerì unon t he env ironmeilt.¡ v¡ vuv qtJv'l

Browne' s per^sonaf ity syinboì i zes the nri ì i tary' s uvaste of energy

by rìgìd and foolish rules" The author makes humorous references to

these tactics whjch would be a.ppr"eciatea parlicula'rly by ex*army

personnei since the pìay \¡/eS shovln onìy three years after the war. The

humor is bnoadu but this lack of subtle.ty Ìs appr0pt'iate jn context and

allows for some crjticjsm of the mj; Ìta'ry wjthout being offensjve"

ldhen Syd admjts that he t.lås in ihe army and Dorthea nakes the state-

ment "With daWning wondermÊn1", "Deð."r he i:to fought for h'is Country ìn

the Great þJar" You'rè brrothers 'ir'r a'rnls" {7s.22) " it sets the tone for

the rjdjcu'1e of al"rny technjque arid authol^i"i:y* Brov;ne becoming the

symboì 
"
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Syd: f{e done nothi ng bul dri"i I " One of
us sut and wal k us. 'Tv¡e!"en't no
fellen arounci just far the sake of

Dorthea: Tt does sound sii'iy doesn't it
\r¡d" lilhv thom ho¿d ladS'd make US CleanvJv.

us around in the dust. l,^Jhy dìcÍn't
they wanted our shoes shiny? (p.23)

!{hen Charl'ie, the dniver for whom Browne has been wajting, fìnalìy

arrives on the scene, hjs first cûncern is to discuss w'ith Syd the suc-

cess of his huni. He'is inctiffenent to Browne's djlenrnia, ând becomes

more so by Browne's inc!"easing 'impat'ience"

Browne: See here I've got to catch the midnÌghl at Kalabar"

Cha.rlie: Got to catch the m'idniqht eh? You'd best be startin'
sCIon. ( p" 2a )

After Browne s'L,omps out of the cabin in a rage Charl ie enqu'ires of Syd:

"Why don't you take h-Tm? YoLl ain't dojn' nothjn' (p"25)" S¡rd nepìÌes:

"He seemed set on har¡'ing you" (p.25). S)¡d's stateinent seems to sum up

Denison's point of vjew that 0ne cannot afforcl to be inflexjble.

The second exampleu Law Life by Mazo de la Roche, deais with

and Irish immìgrant family ìiving in 'eas'cern Canada'. The wjfe, Lìzzieu

is a charwoman who works her fingey^s to the bone while her husband Benn

stays at home and entertai ns hÌ s ingl i sh ne'er do wel'l fr jend L'inton 
"

The pun of the tit.le refers, as tttell as tt the kind of 'life they lead,

to the unfai r adr¡a.ntage the nren iake cf the h¡oman , a.s neither Benn nor

Linton makes a sjncere efiort ro Íirid a jub. The confjicL centres on

Lizzie's attenrpt to get rÌd nf Linton" She does noi, because she js

led to believe that Lintorr's eiegant dictjon and manners benefìt her

young daughter Giadys" The ïrish immigrants' aspirat'ions to reach

them head j ads woul d get
sense to that. bJal kin' a

rçal kin' 
"

dea'r'" . 
"

our boots and then wal k
they keep us inside if
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beyond their station stem fram the Angla*3rish ne'laijonship in the 0ìd

Country, Where the British t^¡çr* socia'il;v suUer'iol"" Berin, uneducated

and sl ovenly u shot¡s hÌ s respect by hi s generssÌ ty to '{:he Engì i shman

who takes eveny advantage *f i:he si'ruati*ir,

LJith L.jnton's spûnginE* the piay alludes to Eltgìand's exp'loìta-

tion o'F the col oni es, Hacl Lhe authot" devel oped the idea to concur

wìth the confl ict between L jzzie and Li'ntcn, the nlay vrouid have had

more depth and meanitig" As it Ìs, 'rhe ¡rla3r ìacks subsiance ' Lizzie

cap.itulates quickiy to Lintonu';¡ho iii.mly ent'r.encheE hinlself in the

famjly's quarters. Tn spÌte *f the pÌa.V being a. l+inner jn Canadian

p'Xaywrighting compet.jti*ns, ji js rict ritre o-î t-he best cf the earìy

p1ays" It has ncne of th* satire af Tlenisün*s !-{ü!$Ë--!l-A.rms or the

SUspenSe of Green'S Forey"un!qì:_ç= ncl'has jithe quick repantee of

COrbett's pìa¡rs" Lor,,r Lifç's lack of vljï and justre fits Jacob's com*

ment that some of the early one*ac-t pÌays are "aiI str'ucture without a

spal"k of vjtaìity." Canacijan wrjters l,,rho have jncluded Low Ljfe in

thein neviews and anthoiogÌes as a meritorious examp'ie of Canadian

drama may be quesiioned as tn why the l^iinnipeg piays, many of which are

superi0r, have not r'ecejveci sjrnjlan recngn-it'ion.

Fred Jacob, another eastern v,ir.i Ler and ed jior of "Stage" , a

cOl umn in the Canad jair Fcrum, usecl the nevl sta'cus of uromen, then much

ìn the neVJså tc cctiirnent on a changit"ig sccÌe'r3"" l-iis play, llen'!-blqi"'lqu

the thi rd exampi e r'Í' Lhe Tur^ontc p'1 ays u aaa1, s r'l j'th mal e-femal e conf f ict ,

focusìng o?-r a cÌ Ly ecii"Lor '¡¡hu 
-is cielc'r'njned tc t,irite an editorìal about

the danger of al lnr,vìng 1¿romen to enter poi itìcs. Jacob js skjl I ful in

his portrayal of the petty bahavior luhich leads to mjsunderstand'ings
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between the sexes. He satirizes the behavior of nien who bejittle the

efforts of community-minded womenu and Ìs equa.iiy sccrnfuì of women

who gossip and act irT esponsibjy"

The setting Ìs a srnal'l tov¡ri" The city eciitcr, Mr" Kettleby,

is one of a group tf men who get toge'chen at hjs ûffjce everrv even'ing

at 5 o'clock to play cards and exchange risque stories. The men also

have no quaìms about making derisive remarks about the women jn the

town. Tn hjs edjtorial Mn" Kettleby intends to defame Í\4ns. Hendershott,

a candidaie for üity Council. iÎr. Kettleby ìs prevented by his wjfe

who manages to make him bel jeve thai he neverreaily vlanted to write

the edìtorial after al I 
"

In Man's lnJnr''ld, the nen gnumbje ¿'rbout beirrg domjnated by their

wjves, ha.ving tc g* to chu'rch a.l'¿d lleeth*van cünce'r"ts. The dia'iogue Ìs

Babbitt-l ike and the tot^¡n recembles Lewis's Zenith, l(eLtleby says:

EVery p1ace ytu grl in America uiûmen and Women's jdeas nun the
shor,v. Man's wCIrl d that useci ta be so hean'cy u and vu]gar and
exciting is getting too prettifiecl, and men are becoming

iust about as flabby as tras$^Veat"'s parsnÌps" I tell you we

are fast ceasing to be rnen" iö

Jacob depicts the stereotypÌcaì lhinking nf both sexes" The edjtor's

wi fe , descri bed as a I i kabl Ê t,^tonan , says :

There is nothing sCI good for men ås having a quiet p'lace where
they meet together with other meri. The poor dears like to
strut and blow and stjck 6ut Lheir chests and pretend to one
another that they ane the clevjl jsh feliows that their wjves
know they aren ' t" ( p " 99 )

Jacob focuses on the u¡aning cf the traditjonal jdea of Woman's p1ace.

it was a time in the social context of the country' r'olhen l^,omen whose

jntenests were broadening expected iheir husbands to take more interest

ìn the home" The tension in Man's ldor'ld is cneated by the trep'idatjon
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in wh'ich the men approach this change; Kettl eby's jntended ma1 igning

of Mrs. Hendershott and her poìitical aspìratìons becomes the mani-

festatjon of the men's fears, as thjs dialogue illustrates:

Kettleby: My theme is that nature'ìntended the male to domìnate.

Hooker: Do you thjnk that the young men are so different from
what they were when we were married?

Kett'leby: You bet they are. Mary te]ls me that most of the young- 
husbands.. .wash up the day's dishes. l^lhat is the world
comìng to? Men washing d'ishesl After next week's
paper appears, I hope people will realjze that there
are a few real men left jn this community at least, if
you cannot fjnd anymore of them'in Canada...If my pen

has an,v influence, Mrs. Sara Dotleigh Hendershott is
not goìng to ìntroduce pettìcoats into the Town Councjl,
(PP. 9l '92)

l,J'ith Mrs. Kettleby's success in preventìng her husband from

Wrjtjng the artìcle, the p'lay refutes the editor's statement "My theme

is that nature intended the nraje tc ciori'inate". In thene,Jacob's pìay

is reminjscent of Ibsen's Ibe -Ppll_-s l-i.qUi-e, a play which shows the

effect upon women of a male-donljnated socìety. i14I5 l^lorld does not

have the psycho.logìcal depths of the Ibsen classjc. Nora's character

is comp'lex and multi-faceted, while Jacob's female characters each

portray a s'ingle characterjstic stereotypìca1 of a particular kind of

woman. Yet these one-dimensional charar-ters, particularly ìf they were

played broadly, prov'ide a good deal of humor in Man's World. As we

shall see, thjs stressing of stere0t,ypes as technìque for creating

humor is much used by Greert ¡lnC Corf;etL. For example Corbett's Lucky

Dollars offers us an array of s1;ilreotypica'l vromen, each servìng a

defined purpose, each hurnorousiy expressìng ìdentifìahrle characteristics;

the nrother, the work'inq girl , the sweet unaffected romant'ic young ìady,

and the self-centred cld wonlan. :iinrììarly, Green's characters in Good
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in Man's lllorld and in the other ptaysu
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Times Are Coming are equaliy effectjve as stereotypes, aithcugh he uses

Th j s techni qtle of stereotYPi ng

both enhance the comic effects

and strengthen the themes"

But whjle Jacob uses basjc fenrin'ine cliches for purposes of

humor, a scene in hjs play deftly jllustrates that these cliches are,

for Jacobu barriers to hones'b conlmunication between the sexes" For

jnstanceu Mrs" Lovey Perkins and Mrs" Hendershott are jn Kettleby's

offjce. Mrs" Perkjns has told the othel" vvomen that Kettleby's soon-to-

be*ppinted article is an attack on her personally" Mrs. Hendershott js

determined to prevent Kettleby from pninting what she constnues to be

a defamatjon of her character. !¡ihjle the ladies are lvaiting fon the

editot" to arrive, Mrs. l(ettieb3r 6¡¡*.t" In spìte of the satil^ic treat-

ment Jacob gives to the d jalogue, Mrs" l-lendershott's reply to Mrs.

Perkins' remarks refer's to the 'iack of cornm,;nication between the sexes:

Mrs. Perki ns : Don' t forget that Bert tol d me 'it ulas a secret. It
is not supposed to be known untjl the papen comes
out next week. But Bert never keeps anything back
in our little chats.

Mrs" Hendershott: There wouid be less trouble in the world if all
husbands and uiìves t'rel^e as candìd, (p.96)

After the editor'S wìfe persuades Lhe other ladjes to leave,

she waits for her husband and discusses the issue with hin. Mr.

Kettlehv js nntttlant and r:bstjnate, but buckles under v'¡hen hjs wìfe

says:

0h well, Acres, I know you wilì thjnk it over and do what js
best.."T a.lways have such perfect faith that you viill not do

the wrong thing, (p.i09)
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Man's l^lorld is in tune lçith the scc'ia'l envi?"ünment of the Twenties"

The author uses a ìight touch, givìng equal consjderat'ion to both

sides as he deals wìth the diffjculty jn brea.kjng down old barrjers

which have polarized the sexes"

The fjnal example in thjs group af piays is unjque in jts

portrayal of a changing Canadian socie'úy" H" Borsook's Three ìlJeddings_

of a Hunchback was fjrst pnoduced in Hart House Theatre'in Apri1,1924"

l,Jithin a fl"amework of thl ee weddjngs lvhÌch a Jewjsh jmmigrant makes

for his three daughters, Sorke* l4jrjam and Chaneh* thjs three*act play

shows an early state r:f sociai upheaval in Canada. The events reflect

themes of famjl ial obl Ìgatìons and rejatjonshìps, labor*capi Lal con-

fljctu the djssipation of traditional 'Jajues, and the effects of

marrìage, part'icujaT ly the cha.nges it brings upon r,vomen " The play

opens w'ith a wedd ji'rg f east. Amid the rauctus behavior of the guests

the ma jn characters are establ ished and "individual ized by part'icular

character traits and contrasts. Sorke, ihe bride, is a loquac'ious

shrew; her rnorose lookjng husband Hymie is, jn contrast, withdrawn.

One iearns quickiy that he is jn love wjth Sonke's sjster Chaneh in

spìte of her being honre'try ancl a hunchback. Traditjon demands that the

eldest daughten marry first, so Hymie cannut inarry Chaneh" It js under-

stood that s'ince a dowry'is involved and sjnce he wants to get marrjed,

he must take Sorke. The panents of the sisters, Alter* a meì1ov't k'indìy

manu and his wife Ettl u a tight-l ippeci j'rasc.ible l^romanå are al so con-

trasted by theìr attitude lo¡ra'rd Chaneh. The 'father's attitude is

gent'le" He is naive in his belief that all will be well as long as one

can depend on tradjtional values" The msther's attitude ìs harsh; she
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is not an idealist ljke her husbands nor does she hold any hope fot"

Chaneh's future. Sonke's husband*to*be, Hym'ieu who adheres to tradi-

tjonu is also contrasted t^rith Chaneh's betrothed Izzie, who is

symbolje of the new radical"

The themes arè estabjjshed quick'ly" Traditjonal values are

juxtaposed to a fast*changing society" Tn the old tr"adjtìon, parentsu

the symbol of authority, demanded that thejr chjldren marry earìy and

propagate" A dowry rllas a necessity for daughtersu the sum of which

depended on the girì's appearance arrd skills" Alter has had to pay

dearly to get a husband for his daughter Chaneh.

Chaim: How much did he get from You?

Alter: Enougþ^ enough* don't ask" May Ìt onjy turn ou.L for the
best. rY

In contrast, the new vaiues questjon the need for ceremony and marriages;

authority is chaljenged by'labor strikes and vjolence.

The debiljtating effects of arranged marriages are shown by

Sorke'S and Mirjam's change to sloth and sioven'l iness, by HymÌe's

further introversjon and by Ettl's bjtterness. Chaneh, still 'ìnnocent

on her weddjng da¡ru thanks her father for arrang'ing her marriage and

recejves a bitten reply from her mother"

Chaneh: It's like a dream. I'Ve been dreamjng of thìs ever sjnce
I was a baby and here it is tnue.

Ettl: A dreaml Dr"eam whjje ygu mäy. Ii would be better for you
jf jt were only a dt^earn. You'll lind out all too soon what
kjnd of a dream ìt is. t- was a.gainst it from the start,
(lIi, p"l2l)

There j s much ambi gui ty ì n Eitl 's speech " l-1er dreams are never ful -

fjlled, they are neplaced by dìsappojntments. Marriage has turned tttl
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to an jrate, overy¡orkedu forebodíng [,/omän, and she impl ies that Chaneh

will become the same. Her smirious glance connotes disaster for her

daughter's marrjage to |zzte. Izzie, the scoffer of tradjtion,

approaches hjs wedding day with "lofty tolerance of condescending sub-

mission to thejr foolish, inane ceremony so out of date" (lll, p.ll9).

The dissipation of religious ritual is parallelled to the undermìnìng

of authorìty ìn labor-capìtaì relations, Tzzie being heaviìy involved

jn a strike actjon against his employer.

chaneh's pìÌght as the underdog of the famiìy ìs a metaphor

for the univensal plight elf the underpaid and the exploited worker.

Both must be redeemedn but for all attempts to save themu for all their

coUrage and aggressiveness, the workers are unable to penetrate the

formjdable barr"ìers of the capitalistjc society" Like Chaneh, they

always lose. The workers who attempt to comply wìth the system suffer

as much as those who defy it" Hym'ie is an example. Fonced by hjs wife

to adhere to practì caì ì ty rathel" than to prì ncì p'l e , he becomes a scab.

Izzie derides him wjth a fiery speech whjch is not only scalding to

Hym'ie, but denotes the internal problents of the labor organìzations.

The djssens'ion among the laborers themselves is emphasjzed when lzzie

includes the underdog Chaneh in his derision'

Izzìe: Get away from me, you ignorant hunchbackl l^lhat do you
know about this? Ane you tryìng to lead me astray the
way she led hjm? (IIl, P.123)

Thìs spìit in the jabor group, these djfficulties whìch labor experi-

enced in the ear'ly yeaì"s of organization, are problems whjch the author

attempts to deal wìth through Izz'ie. The insults he fl ings at Sorke

are really an outburst condemn'ing the members of hjs ovvn class who do
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not cooperate.

Izzie: You're the ones that betray your brothers and sistersn
your husbands and children to the damn capitalistic
class...You deserve to have your tongue and both your
eyes pulled out, (llt, P.123)

Sorke's violent reaction to these insults causes a free-for-all at

Chaneh's wedding ìn progress at the tjme of the argument. A policeman

comes on the scene and restores decorum. The dissidents must bend to

the strong arm of authorìty as he takes the men to iaÌ1" The rest of

the guests scatter" This scene paraìlels a pnobab'le consequence for

strjkes jn a real*life situat'ion of the tjmes, as Borsook openly

expresses his vjews of an uncaring socìety. Chaneh, as the jnnocent

on the perìpheral of two oppos'ing sides, is left to suffer.

At the conclusjonu some children from the street, apparently

attracted by the fìghte run through the house snatching bits of food"

Chanehu left to survey the chaos of her long*awaìted wedding day,

removes her veil, grabs the children and dances around jn a frenzy,

chantìng and laughìng hystenical'ly. There js a sobering effect, even

an ominous one, to the end'ing, as Ett'l appears in the doorway. From

her behav'ior in the play, she has beconre a symbol of those who bel'ieve

that only the fit and the strong can surv'ive. She has therefore shown

little concern for Chaneh's feelings. Her approach to life'is to

accept wjth tight-lipped stoicism whatever is her lot. As she stands

in the doorway she js the ominous foreshadov,ring of Chaneh's future and

of the future of the wor"k'ing cjass. lronica'I1y, Act 1 begins the pìay

wjth a strong ethnjc tradìtion and a stabi'lìty, in spìte of the raucous

behav'ior of the family and guests" Act III concludes with the violent
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intrus'ion on trad'ition by the new radical s and resul ts in incarcera-
/

tjon rather than a new freedom" Bonsook's drama 'is themat'ically nich

in jts portraya'l of the family's attempt to keep cultural o¡"der jn

the face of disturbing and dìsrupting socìa'l and economic conditions.

The eastern p]ays vary in settìng, in structural fabric and

dispensation of theme. They deal wjth the moral ìmplications of djffer-

ent levels of society and ethnjc groups and in the context of Canadian

life duning the Twenties and Thjrties, offer insìght into our multi-

cultural country. The hljnnipeg plays are simjlar jn this respect; some

have the added dìmensjon of romantjc motjfs, love lost and rega'ined, aS

in Corbett's T@, reversal of fortune, as jn his Lucky

Dollars and in Green's Good Times Are Comjng_u and virtue rewarded and

evjl pun'ished, as in Corbett's A Woman Called X" lnlrjters from both

these areas of Canada wrote mainìy from the famìlìarìty of thejr res-

pect j ve env'i ronments , a cond'it j on wh j ch , no doubt, contri butes to the

strength of the p1ays. Merrjll Denjson's EIq!¡eÌ å_in_Alms, set jn the

backwoods of Ontariou has little jn common symbolically w'ith Green's

prairie plays. Yet there is a sjmìiarìty, in that both write from the'ir

persona'l knowl edge of the peopl e and the j r way of I 'ife. Both use the

rural characters to chast'ise the urbanites. These common elements are

juxtaposed to the acute differences. Fon instance, Green's Death of

Pìerrotu imbued w'ith poetìc fancy, stands apant as unjque among these

p'lays, as does @Hunchback, for ìts treatment of

social ills in the context of the times. Other djffererrces appear ìn

p'lot, character and use of irony, and will come into focus in the

ana'lysis of the l,^ljnnìpeg plays.



CHAPTER i i

THT PLAYS OF HARRY A VAUGHAN GRETN

Drawn to the theatre by his close assoc'iation u¿jth the ldìnnìpeg

community Players, |4r"Green was actjvely engaged in the development of

the company and 'its productions. Green began p'laywritìng as a hobby.

His f-irst play, The Death of Pierrotu produced by the community P'layers

.in 1923e won an honorable mentjon jn the Canadìan Author's Assocjation

p'laywrìtìng competition, and was pubìjshed jn the Hart House volume of

wj nni ng pl ays . Green' s next two p1 ays , Forerunners and A Mi racl e Pl ay

of Manitoba, both set in the prairìe, reflect the author's keen per-

ception of struggle ìn an al ien and hostile environment. The wrjter's

talent for the djverse and unusual is obvjous ìn the variety of his

plots. Hjs three-act play Good Tìmes Are Comjng, one of his'later

works, ìs humorous, while bejng satirically crjtical of socìety.

Green is also to be admired for the compìex imagery of h'is shorter

dramas, comp'lexjtjes unusual in one-act plays. The Death of Pjerrot

and the two prairie p'lays are exampìes of such symbolically rich dramas,

and together with,Good Times Are gqlI_g, will be used jn this paper as

representatj ve of Green' s works 
"

The Death of Pìerrot js a fine p-lay combìning the qualìty of

surrealism, the jntangibility of the unconsc'ious mjndu wjth the realism

of an interferjng and uncaring socìety. In Pjrandellian style, the

LY
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pìay attempts to explore the unconscious state of two characters,

Pìerrot and Columbine, t,lhom the author has taken out of the Consnedia

dell'Arte and placed jn the twentieth century" The conventions of the

,real' world with its social pressures and econom'ic demands intrude

upon their idyll'ic existence through two characters, Solomon Grundy, a

truant offìcer who sees Pierrot and Columbine as children, and Mrs.

Grundy, who perce'ives the couple's Way of jife as evil. The pìay has

some s'imi l ari ti es to Pì randel l o' s Si x Charaq!ç¡q i n Sea¡qh-ql-qn Author.

Lìke Pìrandello's characters, Pienrot and Columbine are self-isolated.

pirandello's characters wìsh on'ly to relive thejr experiences through

their unconsciouS, seekjng the truth, but they are thwarted by the

actors who wish to take over. P'ierrot and Columbine also wish to

relive their former existence, but they are thwarted by So'lomon and

Mrs. Grundy who symbol ì ze hars h rea'l 'i ty.

Pierrot goes searching for a p'laywright or poet who will use

him'in hjs play or poem. He is unsuccessful, for the wrjters say he is

"demodé". Thus abandonedn he goes home to the garret where Columb'ine

greets him sympathetically. She decides that the onìy solution to

their d'ilemma ìs to "ensnare a poet" and make him wpite poems about

Pìerrot. þlhen the truant officer, Solomon Grundy, ìs sent to'investigate

the paìr, he ìns'ists that Pierrot and Columbìne make the proper adiust-

ment to their lìves according to conventional society. He cannot see

any worthìness in thejr present exìstence, s'ince they do not earn any

rnoney. Columbine, who has retained much of the oniginal character's

fl irtatjousness, bewìtches Grundy wìth her dancìng. Under her speì'l o

Grundy amazes hjmself by composìng a poem. Caught up in the dreams and
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allusions of the paìr, he tenlprariìy transcends his mediocracy. l,Jhen

Mrs. Grundy appears, led by Har'lequìn, from whom Columbjne had run

away, the woman ìnsists that Columbine submjt to society, the sign of

submjss'ion beìng the wearing of a ìong skirt. Columbine does, and her

actjon brìngs Pierrot to his death. The playwrìghts and poets who

reject Pìerrot are also intruders preventing h'im from functioning in his

predestìned role of a character in a pìay or a poem. The p'lay opens

wìth Pierrot's arrivìng home jn a dejected state because he cannot find

"work". Hjs openìng lines set the theme of the conflict between the

past and the present. He discovers that the kjnd of theatre art'in

whjch he would feel comfortable and competent is outdated; in the

Pìrandellian v'ision, ljke the Six Characters, he feels equally reiected.

Pi errot compl a'ins to Col umb'ine :

Pjerrot: Poor Pierrot js out of work again. All day he has
tramped from door to door lookjng for work, but the
poets say he ì s demodé. I,Jhen he goes i nto thei r rooms
they pull their hair over their eyes and pretend they
cannot see him. . . The p'ìaywrì ghts 'look at hi'm wi th
lifted eyebrows and ask, very brusquely "Your name and
business, s'ir"...That's the real'istic manner. I^lhen he

says "La la gentìemen, I am Pierrot, gìve me a part ìn
your play, they look hìm up and down and exclaim "P'ierrotl
he died long ago -- in the nineties." Then he demands
"am I not alìve, very much alive?" and he dances and
pìrouettes. But they on'ly say, "Weì'|, then, out of 

Z0fashion. Dead or out of fashjon jt's the same th'ing.""

P'ierrot realizes that there has been a change. He pìrouettes jn an

attempt to demonstrate that art'is unchangjng; after all he has been in

exjstence for several centuries. Columbjne, want'ing to console and

heìp, makes a suggest'ion approprìate to her still unspoiled image:

cor umb i n.' 
llr'lìI^.Ëì!iiå,., l.ål.l;0,:ll: H:.[årinå':.;T,i';:'
lots of poets in thjs town.
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Pierrot: How shall we catch one?

Columbine: I'll dance a magìc dance like thjs around h'im (dances

around P'ierrot). He'll follow me anywhere after that
P i errot 

"

Pierrot: Don't make it too magÌcaì, Columbjne. (p"4)

Columbjneu though much more del'icate'ly portrayed than the

o¡igìnal Commedja dell'Arte character, ìs nevertheless aware of the

power of her charm. Pl'errot'S remark expresses fear that she mìght

leave and foreshadows the ugly event when she does" The chajn of events

whjch leads up to Columbine's desertjon of Pierrot and hjs death is

injtiated by Solomon Gnundy's appearance on the scene and ask'ing of

questìons: "Hovrr old are youu Ijttle gìrl, (and to Pierrot) How old are

you. Do you go to any school?" Grundy continues to ask questjons.

Columbine, jnnocently wise, deduces that the man must be a poet: "0n1y

poets ask questions that no one answers" (p.4). The author, an jnformed

reader and critic, suggests in that statement that there are no answers,

for truth js relative. Thjs recurrìng theme in the pìay is reminiscent

of Pirandellian thought as is the idea of the timelessness and unchang-

ing qual jt'ies of art. Both ideas are reinforced by this d'ialogue.

Pierrot: I can never believe you are as old as you say you are"

Man: How old ìs that?

Pierrot: As old as Eve.

Man: But they told me you t^lere children.

Columbine: So we ane if you thìnk we are. (p.6)

Mr. Grundy, inspìred by Columbine's dancing, ìs caught up ìn the magìc

of the situat'ion: "I never felt l'ìke thìs before. My ì'ips are mastered

by strange speech" Listen."."(p"B). He speaks a poem" The fjnal
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Stanza, the best of the foun, suggests the prìmordial ritual of birth

and alludes to Christ's creating an Eden on earth through love:

By the thorns that trajl and twine
From the tang'le of Your birth,
Eden still Ìs kePt on Earth.
Love is still a thing divine
Lover of fair Columbine. (P.B)

l,Jith this poem P'ierrot becomes the symbol of the eternal lover, and a

Christ fìgure. The final stanza also alludes to Pierrot as Adam, for

he wjll be ousted fronr hjs Eden by another character jn the p1ay, Mrs.

Grundyu who appears later and represents the Satan figure.

After recjtat'ion of the poem, materìalistìc society ìs reflected

by Grundy's quìck return to the mundane" He questions the usefulness

of the pa'ir. How can they be useful, it havjng been establjshed that

they cannot make any money? In the djaìogue between Grundy and Pierrot,

Green jibes at the materjalism of conventional society. Through

Pìerrot, he questions what js important in human needs; he condemns a

philist'ine socìety which does not apprec'iate the art'istry of others:

Solomon Grundy: If they can't make money what use are they?

Pierrot: (very softìy) What use are the dreams jn the heart of an

exilê, or the visjons in the soul of a myst'ic. (Silence
- Solomon Grundv continues to watch Columbine dancing;
Pierrot to watch Solomon GrundY" )

Pierl"ot: (as before) To what purpose are the caperìngs of buffoons,
and who shall iustifY'ìaughter?

Solomon Grundy: (as jf awaken'ing) blhat's that you're askìng?

Pierrot: The thìngs they forget to ask 'in your schools" The
things men never seek to answer in their business. (pp.'10,
ll )

Green also refers to the uncertain|ies of the world, that ìsu what

occurs in life may not necessarily be as seen; the iesting of the
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buffoon, meant to invoke laughtero flâ.Y'in fact invoke tears. Man'is

not what he thinks he js. Grundy had said "I never knew I was a poet

until I saw you dancing" (p"B).

The f irst half of the play exp'lores the 'initìal 'innocence of

Pierrot and Columbjne and establjshes their persona'l World, an idylf ic

trust in thejr art; even Grundy is elevated to an ethereal state.

lrjith the entrance of Harlequ'in and Mrs, Grundyu who is appropriately

dressed in black, and symbo'ljzes the social oppression, the tone of

the pìay changes. Mr. Grundy complains that his wjfe always foìlows

him; that is, man cannot escape from soc'ial demands nor is he per-

mjtted to live by the dictates of hr's intrinsic self. l4rs. Grundy

sees only the evil in Columbine's and Pierrot's relationsh'ip" She

does not see them as children, as does her husband: "Look at that

woman's ìegs" Mr. Solomonu don't look" Pull down your skirts, hussy.

You ought to be ashamed of yourself" (p.ll). When Mrs" Grundy at

f irst cannot persuade Columbine to comply, the older \^roman's attitude

changes from demand'ing to caiol 'ing :

Mrs" Grundy: (craftìly) Anyway short skirts are out of fash'ion.

Columbine: (stopping her dance) l^lhat, out of fashioni
It' s true then . 0h Pi errot :

l'4rs. Grundy: (sweetly) Oi¿n't you know my dear? (p.14)

Pierrot's attempt to console Columbine does not atone for her despaìr

in being "out of fashion". She reminds Pjerrot of what he had been

told by the poets and playwrights, thai out of fashjon or dead'is the

same thing. LJhen Pierrot says they meant him and not his clothes,

Columbjne's answer is jronjc: "(still sobbjng) Bu-- but clo-- clothes
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are the r^loman'' (p.14).

Columbjneu like Solomon Grundyu does not know what she is,

for she has been deceìving herse'lf. ïn the context of the play

Columbine's self-decept'ion projects a basic human psychologica'l pro-

blem. Green establishes fashion as the facade behjnd whjch man ljves,

as a barrier to selfhood. Fashion may be ìnterpreted to mean much

more than clothes; ìn a broader vjew it can refer to one's style of

l 'i vì ng e one' s enti re approach to l i fe. The author succ i nctl y estab-

I ishes hìs po'int further by th'is djalogue:

Col umb'ine: (dry j ng her eyes ) 0h Mrs " Grundy n cou'ld you make me

fashionable.

Mrs. Grundy: That depends on you my dear"

Columbine: (eagerìy) How, what must I do?

lnlrs . Grundy: Promi se to observe conventions i n the f uture. (p. 1 5 )

Upon pìnn'ing a black skirt on Columbine, Mrs" Grundy answers to

Pierrot's cries of "Hideous hideous"": "It cân't be hideous" It's the

fashion (p.15). Columbjne fjna'lìy deserts Pierrot in favor of joinìng

Mrs. Grundy to become an acceptable member of soc'iety. Pierrot

decl'ines Grundy's offer of clothes which wl'll give hìm the stamp of

approval. The authoro to the very conclusionu shows how man is mis-

understood, how actions are misìnterpreted. Solomon Grundy, jn the

onìy way he knows, accordjng to the dictates of society, wìshes to he'lp

Pjerrot: "I'll run around and get you a respectable coat and hat, and

we'll go night after them (Pjerrot gìves a ìaugh)" (p.lB)" Pìerrot's

laughter is hìs prelude to his death, misunderstood by Grundye as one

may misìnterpret the antics of a buffoon: "That's fine Mr. Pìerrot,
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I'll just be a minute" (p.lB)" Pierrot chooses to die rather than face

even a mi nute w'ithout Col umbi ne :

0h, I behold the tal'ly of my days -- a vast and weary emptiness
where every ful1-spun moment lacks for Columbine" A mjnute --
a minute will be too longl Columbinej (p.lB)

hjith the death of Pierrot comes the death of ìnnocenceu and'in this

perhaps lies the tragìc quality the author attributes to his pìay when

he dubbed ìt a "trìvial tragedy".

This is a well constructed one-act pìay. Green has a talent

for cohes'iveness" He leads into subsequent events with foreshadowing

and log'ic. Pierrot had said he would die if Columbine ever left

him. Columbine mentions her concern that Harlequìn may fìnd them. The

motjf of fash'ion with its ambìgu'ities js establ ished at the outset by

what the poets and peop'le say, and when Columbine mentions the patches

on Pierrot's clothes. Even the relatìonship between the Grundys is

set to precede the dialogue which then culminates in its full meaning.

I!æ Death of Pie¡rot js not onìy a well-rounded play, it has the spark

and vìtaììty whjch Jacob had said so many of the one-acters lacked.

Th'is pìay is delicately shaped w'ith twists and turns in dìalogue and

spright'ly action. Columbine, played by a taìented ballet dancer,

dances frequently both as reinforcement of her d'ia'logue and as an

expression of her mood. The dance whjch bewitched Grundy would have

been, one ìmagines, one of the high'ììghts of the play.

Green says that he was 'ìnspìred to write the p'lay by hìs great

admiration for the performance of the famous ballerina Pavlova" The

incident Green recalls'is reminìscent of the love affair of the writer

and the ballerina in Hans Chrjstjan Anderson's tale, "The Little
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Ballerina". Green wanted to write a play to bring the artjstry of the

baljet to an audìence" In a letter the author writesn "Twjce I had

seen Anna Pavlova dance" T was young and bewitched by her and ballet

dancing'in general. Henceo when T found that there t,^las at that time in

l,Jinnipeg, à very fìne ballet dancer, 0l'ive Powell (her husband was an

army officer stationed at Tuxedo Barracks), I wrote this'little play as

a channel for the dìsplay of her art""2l

Green's rich'ly creative m'ind and ab'il ity as a wrjter are also

demonstrated jn Forerunners. Drawjng on his knowledge of the peopìe

of the prairie and hìs empathy for human despaìr, Green creates a p'lay

about a mad woman who murders her husband" As is hjs manneru Green

embellishes the play wìth Christian symbolism as well as a certa'in

mystìcism which reflects his own interest in metaphysìcs"* 0n December

.l5, 
1923 [gtgU_l¡glg shared the bill of the !,linnjpeg Community Players

wj th Fred Jacob' s AqrunLn Bl qomi ng and Arthur Phel p' s Il'ri!_lrayj e.

Forerunners is set in the interior of a lonely homestead on the

prairìe, midwìnter .l893. 
There are three charactersu Johnu the home-

steader, his wife Mary, and a Trooper of the Royaì North-l'Jest Mounted

Police. The loneliness 'is establjshed immediately as the play opens on

a set where vve see John nodding ìn a rocking cha'ir and his wife s'itting

opposìte to hjm. Besjde heru on the tableu is some darnìng and a 1amp.

Close by ìs an empty cradle. No sound js heard for twenty seconds

except the ticking of a cheap clock. There ìs no movement but the uncon-

scious motion of the woman's foot to the rocker of the cradle and the

involuntary jerking of the man in his uncomfortable sìeep. The sett'ing

*Mr. Green was a member of the metaphysìcal soc'iety under the djrection of
Dr, Hami l ton.
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ìs typieal of the barrenness cf the homesteaden's life" The stìl'lness

is not that of peacefulnes$e but nf a cievastating kind of boredom.

This tone js carried through tn the climax o-f the play and shanpened

by the emoti onal hunger tvhi ch emanates from the r,Jûman 
"

The opening dial ogue reveai s the angui sh c¡f the '¡¡onlan over the

death of her four*yean-ojd son Peter in sp'ite of the attempts of her

husband to console her. !,lhen it is nevea¡ed that ihe child died two

years ago , the v ievten becomes âWare i:f Mary' s mental 1y dì stu'rbed con-

ditjon; her sorrütr.r has become an cbsessjon. The p'Ìaywright bujlds on

the first hints of conflict betr¡leen the hornesteacier and his wife and

deftly mûves the play to the climax and revelatjon of a sec,*et

knowledge which she feels she possesses. She beljeves that her chjld

is outside waiting';o come back tc heru but thai he wjll oniy return

'if she is alone. Thjs jdea builds up iir her rnind and nlotivates her to

murder her husband to make vlay for the chiId. As in nrost of Green's

p'ìays there is an ironic bw'ist to the corrclusion. In thÌs p1ay, after

the deed is done the woman calls to Peter to come" There is a knock

at the door and a tnooper of the Royal Nonth West Mounted Police stands

there" Mar.y in hen demented state thinks that the trooper is her son

gro\/\ln up.

The dead child, so ajive Ìn his mother's memory, becomes a

ì iving characte'r' wh'ich domina[es the nlay. The clues which develop the

p1 ot, I eavì ng to the moti vat j on f,¡v" the \'vûman' s murder of her husband,

anci her aqs,umntion that the mai;ntje utho later comes on the Scene'is her

s0nÞ are carefulìy constructed wjthjn the franrewo¡"1< of the dia'logue.

For instance, r,,'rhen l4ary has djffjculty remembering hotnl long
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they have ljved on the prairieu John repijes r¡rjth patronìzing resìgna*

t'ion. lde know by the vray he answers that she has asked the question

many iimes before:

John: How old was little Peter when he died?

Mary: Four jn December.

John: Four and tvvo's six and that's three years ago * nine.

Mary: Nine years (pause) and the railway has never comee and the
peop'le have never come"

John: (laughjng) and the bucks have never .or*.22

ldi th economy of ì anguage, Green revea'ï s Mary' s d'isappo jntments and I one-

lìnacc mâñn'ifiarl by the lOss of her chìld, The follOwìng dìalogue

emphasizes the lack of human contact:

Mary: Day after day passes and l.l,e neveì" see anyoneg unless some-
one going to Pop'iar Branch 0r solïeÕne comjng from ldeed Lake,
or nolv and then a Mountie. (A pauseu then a different
tone. ) Do you remember, Peter always wanted to be a
Mountie, poor wee chap, he nerJer satll ðnyone else.

John: Don't think c,f that Maryu jt will only upset you agaìn,(p.2)

Flary's mental djsiurbance begins to take shape 'in a partìcularly

vol ubl e speech about sunsets " The poet'ic phrases, comp'letely incon-

grous with the background of the tatoman and ihe natune of the settìng,

could,'if ìmproperìy directed, evoke jn the audjence a reaciion of

laughterinstead of compassion forthe erratic woman; particularly sìnce

she speaks while John is munchjng rais'in pìe. lrihen I asked'Lhe pìay-

lvrì ght about {-he use o'f' ì angua.ge for [4ay ,v' s speech whi ch seemed out of
)1

context, he repl jed with a mischievous smjle - "ìde"ll , she was 1ooney" "'"
Mary's speech seems to be the turning poìnt 'in her rational behav'ior"

She begìns by expressìng her^ fear of sunsets that "they make me feel so
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'lone1y", to whjch John repì ìes: " (laughing) How's that?" Mary's

answer is attuned to hen state of isolation:

0h well, ìt's because I am city bredu ï suppose, and jn a

cìty the buildings stand up against the sunset with their
outl ì nes softened and mel ti ng ì nto i t. They take i ts col ours
and perhaps a ror,l of wjndsws gives back a crimson gìow. I
don't know how to express l"t, but the bujldings connect the
sunset with oneself. They relate it to everyth'ing man*made.
it becomes just lovely background as it were" (p.a)

Mary longs for the securjty she once knew of feelìng somethìng so1ìd

around her. The city buì1dìngs made her feei safe; the "crimson gìow"

of the sun which they reflected Ìmpìies Lhe benedictjon of a temple

for Mary, ìn contrast to feelings of beìng "detached" b¡r a "th'ing so

vast," as she describes her vjew of her environment:

If you go beyond that cl ump o Í' rnees and stand facì ng hJest
there's not a shacku not a tree in sight. As you watch, the
greenness, or the whjteness, deepens at your feet, and the
sky grows red and oränge and aflame and space becomes vìs'ible,
a thìng s0 vast you can almost feel the little earth afloat
in it ** deiached apart from alj the unjverse.".and in youl"
desolation you cou'ld weep" (p"a)

Green's work took him to many remote areas in the praìrìes, and,

perhaps because his own environment was cosmopoìitanu he empathìzed

with the people he met who djd not beìong on the praìrìe, but were

thrust into jts barrenness by circumstances and consequently suffered

the effects of ajienation fnom their natural habìtat. Green treats the

sunset as an alienating factor, symbolizing the disappearance of the

human being jnto the obl jvion of the harsh Manitoba wìnter " 
,,,,.,,

As Mary continues to gaze out the window at the setting sun,

she becomes m0re eloquentu and her speech ìrriplies that she isn lìke tve,

"cast out of tden" into the chaos of the world in which she now suffers.

After hav'ing borne her chjld in travajl, her sorrow and pain are
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extended jn the chjld's death. She Sees the sunset as the "flamìng

sword" keepìng her fl"om "the tree of l'ife" (p"a). The symbol of the

Second Coming is assocjated w'ith the return of Mary's Son, an act whjch

r^rill onon the cloors of naradise to her. The references to the moon
YY r r r vl,vr¡

reinforce the idea of Mary's madness and provide the motivation for the

murder: "I must have sìept r.,vith the moonl ight on my face ìast night

and he came jnto my head on the moonbeäms" (p"6). Mary searches in

the moonlìght for the ghost of Peter whjch she believes to be wanderìng

about: "0h Peter is your little ghost wanclerjng out there alone?" (p"6).

As the play progresses Mary becomes more and more jntroverted"

She cannot remember the famjljar things of which John speaks, and

appears to be objivious of where she is" John asl<s her to pìay soiì-

taìne:

Mary: Soljtaire: (laughs) Ï don't know how to play.

John: (looking puzzìed) i^Je've pìayed nearly every night all wjnten"
You played last n"ight. (P.5),

Mary opens the door to see jf she could See any 1ìghts, When there can-

not be any ìights to be seen. The howling of the prajrje wolves and

Mary's erratjc behavjor add to the feeljng of ternor whjch permeates

thìs play. As Mary's mad state develops, the pìay builds proportion-

ateìy jn tension" Mary taìks to herself; John, thinkìng that she js

talkjng to him, stnajns to hear" Th'is device of using soft and loud

speeches provides added tens'ion io the scene and builds to the cljmax"

bJhen John leaves the house "to see jf the team js alrjght" Many returns

to the window and I ooks out" She js in "uhe shadow of the moon'lìght

when she cal I s to Peter: "ldotil d you come !o me Peter so that I coul d
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see you, if I were alone?"""ìf I had no one to distract my thoughts

from you." She imagines thai he answers "Yes there must be no one

between us" (p.B). Mary bujlds up her antagonism toward her husband:

"He told me to forget you. To sleep and forget you. DÌd you hear him

tonìght" (p.B)" To Mary, John is a non-bel'iever. Inlhen she was search-

'ing for Peter's ghost he had said: "Mary you know there js no one out

there" (p"B)" To further the Christ symbolìsm in thjs pìay, Mary'in

effect becomes a crusader for Christ, to nid herseif of the non-

bel iever. After Mary fo'llov,rs hen husband outs jde and kjlls hìm, she

returns, ca.1mìy w'ipes the blood from the knife, ìays it on the table,

and waits for the "second com'ing". It material'izes with the appearance

of a Mountje who asks to be billeted for the nìght. Mary recejves him

with outstretched arms. She had necalled earlier in the play how

Peter had said he wanted to be a Mountje when he grew up. Her exclama-

tion when facìng the Mountje is jroiricafiy appropnìate, and the scene

is a startf ing bit of theatre wjth jts nrystica'l allusjons" She says:

"But. but I don't understandu Peter. How did you grow up?" (p.9)"

An Amerjcan Theatre Group jn Manhattan, Brooklyn, the Garrett

Playersu produced the p'lay and called it "a grìpping littìe pìay.""

wìth the sìmp1Ìcìty and ruggedness for which the one-act plays of

Eugene 0' Nei l have become famous " " 
24 Fore¡q¡4ç¡¡ j s i ndeed remi ni s-

cent of the setting of 0'Neil's Beyond the Horjzon. Both plays suggest,

thematica'l 'ly, the search fon what ì s beyond one' s reach, and never to

be attained. ln Green's pìay there is no hope for Mary, who'is lost

in the void of the chaos of her existence" In 0'Neì1's pìay, Ruth,

the bibl jcal Strânner fn f ho f v'iha rlotnnncJ-ì ¡tac þs¡ affjrmatigÊ4qffi'"ËP
tíf'rþY " "" rtlù?

!is¡¡p.siÉs
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life as she tries to wjn over Andy" In both pìays thqeis the symbolìc

truth that onìy through cieath can thel"e be reb'irth. Green ' s pl ay takes

an ug'ly and awesome twi st i n the appearance of the Mount'ie as the

Chrìst symbol. The jdea of sacrifice is present, but ìt is an inver-

sion of the biblical myth" Christ was sacrifjced for the people; in

the pìay John is sacrificed for "Christ", The play has other inver-

sions of bjblical symbó'lìsm" Mary can be considered the mother of the

Christ fìgure Peten, bui she has more association u¡ith death than with

the generating of I ife"

Ihe Death of Pierrot and Forerunners both reflect lonely

individuals on the periphery of society and thejn jnabiìity to inte-

grate. In Pierrot the protagonìst dies rather than submjt to socjety's

conventions. In Forerunners the pnotaqonist kills rather than submit

to the conventj al 'i ty of her husband' s p1 aci d acceptance of I j fe " Both

plays, vrlritten in post-World blar One, neflect the destruction and

despair of those years, the characters are representatìve of the

tjmes. Returning so'ldiers and the general populatjon expected a better

world to emerge from the sacrìf ice of so many I ives" The surv'iv'ing

soldier returning to h'is urban home was as forgotten and remote as

Pierrotu the character fnom long ago, demodé. The homesteader, attempt-

ìng to eke out an existence on his country's gift of a homestead,

becomes a nonentìty in a worla pr.o.cup'ied w'ith the atta'inment of

economi c pouler

Some praìrie farmers had their own way of beatìng the economy.

Bootlegging was a thrjving 0ccupation, the 'illicìt ììquor being shìpped

fn l^linnìnon hr, +p¿j.n5, Gfeen, aS the raì1Way,S lega'l fepreSentatiVe,ev rrrrr¡¡ryuv vJ Lru¡rrJo vruLrrS uJ u¡rL rurryruJ
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was oblìged to make ìnvestigative trìps to the country towns and home-

st,eads. In h'is travels he found'inspiratjonal materiaj for hjs p1ays,

both from persona'l experìences and stories told to hjm" Forerunners

was one play conceived of a true incjdent, and A Mjracle Pla^y of

Manitoba was another"

Mr. Green told me that he had heard of an incident in which

an old woman saved the life of her granddaughter by performìng a

certa'in ritual. The townspeople consjdered the incident to be mira-

culous because the child's condjtjon was thought to be beyond medjcal

help. Green chose to wriie A Miracle Pl.ay pf jtlanjtob.a around the theme

of recurring strugg'le between the old and the new, specifically the

trust j n spj ri tual fa j th versus the trust i n sci entj fi c knowl edge. Ïo

attaìn the mìracle the old ways combine iconography wìth Chrjstian

f a'i th.

In A Mjracle Play of Manitoba, a grandmo-uher puts her fajth 'in

the incantations to the spirit as a recourse to healing by science.

She admonishes the younger generation who rely on scientific methods

whjch, she clajms, faìl them" The playwrìght works wìth a complex jdea

wh'ich ìncorporates the mystery of shamanism, the strength of one's

bel'iefs, and the will to succeed. Thjs is a rjch piay in spìte of a

sf ight contrìvance wh'ich somewhat weakens the plot structure. The plot

concerns an unmarried mother, Mary, and her child who is very il1"

Mary trìes desperately to get a docLor, but the only one'in the district

cannot be contacted" Suddenly her former lover, filike, Who everyone

thought had gone away to study'law, appears, and reveals that he has

become a doctor instead. This cojncidence js somewhat iarrjng. Mary
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of course expects hjm to treat and save her child, but Mjke, after

examinìng the baby, claims there is notiling he can do" He has not

come prepared. 0f course Mike's appearance as a doctor is essent'ial

to the development of the theme, that to have faith js more important

than to liave scientific knowledge" The character who is central to

th'is theme ìs Mary's mother, and grandmother of the sick chjld, Mrs.

Zakhorahn who ìs preparing a rìtual to cure the baby. Green does suc*

ceed jn usjng the character of Mjke to the greatest advantage ìn

reinforcjng hìs theme. The audjence vljll become a14are of Mike's

amb'iguìty of thought by hjs dialogue with Maryu and later by h"is

acknowledgment of the pot^leÌ" of the grandmother's faith"

In the course of the play the grandmother also becomes the

central fìgure in whìch Christian bel ìef and dependency on folklorist

custom are combjned. In this one-act p'lay Green also manages skill-

fully to weave a sub*plot around the former relatjonshjp of Mary and

14ìke. But he leaves Some questjons unansuJered; what was Mary doing

during Mìke's six*year absence and who js the father of her baby? The

author may have had good reason for this omissjon. Mjke's lack of

knowledge about Mary's behavior makes him ìrritable and petuìant. Hìs

behavior seems boorìsh and incongruent with his professjonu leaVing

one at a I oss as to whether to sympathi ze wi th or condemn h'im. l¡Jhen

Mary ca'lls him in to see the ba.by he says:

I'm afraid of what I mìght do to her. It's you I want, not
her" Do you thjnk I want^to be constantìy remìnded that some-
one else has first claim.¿5

Mi ke cont'inues to project hi s b'itterness wi th other brutal remarks

while the grandmother prepares the items whjch she beljeves will
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ìnstrument the cure for the child" There is reÌnforcement for her

preparat'ions in Mike's remarks When he says: "I didn't come prepared

for thjs. You know that. It's the drugs that cure, not me" (p.8).

In spite of the weakness jn the plotu the pìaywright has Woven

an ìnterestìng pattern of Christian symboljsm and folklore. That the

sick child is the chjld of an unmarrjed mother Whose name is Mary,

and that there is a certa'in element of sacrifìce involv'ing the child,

connote a Christian symbo'l which js reinforced by the grandmother's

call'ing the child "the poor lamb"" The grandmother intimates that the

child has been jn contact "Wjth a bad Woman", callsing a demon to enter

the chjld. Mary's guilt feelìngs prompt her to cry out: "I thought I

was cleansed by alì my prayers and tears" (p"2). Mary's mother

admonishes her with these remarks:

Tt's not yous you lìttle fool " Didn't the good father warn
you agaìnst the sìn of pride" If the sins of the Blessed
Saint Mary Magdelene were forgìven who are you that yours
should be remembered? (P"2)

The old woman condemns her for her prjdeu one of the seven deadly sìns.

In her mother'S eyes Mary ìs evjl, but the mother overtly blames "the

stranger from Arborg": "She came in a motor cav'driving it herseìf,

the envious heart she had. It was she who put the evjì eye on the

precìous lamb" (p.6). The rlroman driving the caris synonymous with

Satan; Lucjfer js iealous of God's favo¡"jte son. These allusjons to

Chrjstìan symbolism, howeven, lack cohesjveness. They are fragmented

by the iconography in the rjtual whjch the grandmother penforms,

embodyìng the European folklore of transference of evìl and exorcism

of the demon. Although exorcism is also assocìated wìth Christjanìty,
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it js the grandmother*s method of the t itual which dr'stingu'ishes it as

fojklore" Tt wjll become obvious later in the pìay that in spite of

M1ke's scientif jc train.îng, he ton has been jmbued wjth the fol klore

of his ances-uors" One is fjnst a\Ârare of these feelings when Mike and

Mary remìnisce about thejr last evening together in the forest before

he went away to study" They mention the "vrijd plum tree in b1o0ìI";

fol kl ore tneats a bl oom'ing tree as a pregnana *o*un. 26 The whì te peta'l s

had fallen on Mary'S dark hairu a symboì foreshadowing her pnegnancy'

Mike er¡en notlu personif"!es the tree, car rying out the ancient l¡elief of

the tree as a deity:

M'îke: Let's go and see it tomorrow" I bet it knows"
be glad to see us togethen agaÌn"

Mary: ìllhy shouìd the plum tree remernber us?

Mike: blhy does the'Lree remember to blossom? (p.a).

Later 0n in the pìay, Mike vaguely gìves some information about an

jncident ìn hjs chjjdhood, throwing further doubt on hjs apparent

strictiy scientific attìtude:

Mjke: I'll admit as fan as faith goes, if fajth could have cured
anybody, my o1d granny would have cured me.

Mary: Did she not? Dìd you not get better?

Mike: (shanply) þJhat ntade you say that? (he looks at Mary
curiously) It wasn't that.(P"9)

Thjs recount weakens Mike's position and strengthens that of the grand-

mother" The incident aìso provìdes part of the ìogic for Mjke's

reversal in attitude when the child is cured"

Green also uses fol klorist symbology in additìon to Christ'ian

symbols to unjfy the play's theme of ljfe and death. bJhen þlike and

I bei ìt'll
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Mary recalì theìr last evenìng together, they remember "a grouse-

beak sìngìng on a deacl poplar" (p.a). The popìar tree was used in

SlaV'ic cOuntnies for a "need fire" ,'7 u fire to drive away the sick-

neSS Of Cattle. "COlOrs fading" and "Waning moon", mentjOned as dark

images, also allude to the aura of sickness and death. Converseìy

the "wild pìum tree'' evokes a potent ìmage of Iife. As the pìay

progresses, it moves back to the Chrjstian notion of rebjrth, when

the grandmother cures the child. Congruent with Green's style js h'is

amazjng abi'lìty to make hjs one act p'lays mult j-dimensìonal . In show-

ìng Mìke's amb'iguìty 'in h'is attitude toward faith and scjence, the

character ìs provìded with an inner conflìct, Eìving another d'imension

to the more obv'ious confljct between the young people and the grand-

mother. S jmj I ar'ly, Green f i rst synrboì izes Mary as Magdaì ene. Then

mOvìng through a netarirorphosis. she l.,ccomes the bride of the "wild

plLlm tree", revered as a deìty ìn folklore before reverting to the

Christjan ìmage of the Vìrgin Mary ìn the conclud'ing scene. I^lhile

Mary and Mike are arguìng, attention js brought to what the grand-

mother is doing by Mary's bumpìng into a bowl of water and overturning

it. The focus is then on the old woman's readyìng of the chjld. The

rjtual consists of puttìng the chjld ìn a cradle, pìacìng h'im before

an icon, then wetting her cheeks, hands, knees, and feet with the

water from 'uhe bowl . After the si gn of the cross i s made w'ith a kni fe

on the watero the door handle is sjmjlarìy wetted. The grandmother

also puts njne coals on the water and repeats the s'ign of the cross
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with the knife"* The exorcism builds to the final event of the cure

and to a reaffirmatìon of fajth'in something or someone far greater

than scientific education.

As Mike begins to leave, he glances bacl< at Mary kneeling

besjde the cradle (the Mother and Child ìmage) and sees a change in

the child's countenance" He affjrms her cure, and the play ends with

the apparent extension of the miracle which was wÌ^ought upon the chjld

to Mary and Mike. The play concludes on a sentjmental note as Mary

turns to Mike and compassìonate-ly calls hjs name. Mike responds

similarly.

A l4ìracle of Manitol¡a on one level is a play about redemption,

even the foììy of prìde, and the need to hurnble oneself before God as

demonstrated by the grandmother" 0n a secondary level it confirms the

faith of the ìmmìgrant in the folklote of hjs ancestors and its res'idue

in the collectjve unconscjous which emerges through Mìke. 0n a thjrd

level jt deals latjth the metamorphosìs of the human beìng ihrough Mary,

as she attains a state of equanìm'ity" 0n a pragmatjc level u A Mjracle

of Manitoba is a play whìch at a time of economÌc depressjon ìn Manìtoba

brought perhaps a measure of peace to the audjence, suggesting that

'ìndeed there could be a miracle in Manitoba.

The fourth play under discussion js an entirely d'ifferent p'lay

for Greenu written in context of the Canadjan scene'in the Thirt'ies.

Not only ìs jt a th'ree-act play, it has a ìight breezy styìe void of

any of the symbolism noted in the plays dealt wìth above. QoolTìmes

*The formula used for
gìven to Mr" Green by

Lhe rjtual js authentic; the jnstruct'ions were
a Ukrainian woman who qot it from her mother.
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Are Con!'r19, produced at the Dominion Theatre jn January ]934, has

farc'ical elements with an ajmost eìghteenth-century kjnd of rìbaìdry,

tempered only by the settjng and mores of the twentieth century"

Aìthough the play ìs strajghtforwand jn its movement from event to

eVent, developing the comedy, Mr" Green deftly makes hjs comment about

socìety ìn genenal and ìts lack of sympathy for the have-nots" In con-

text of the times, he also comments on the younger generation of

women and their emerging concern for thejr fellow hunlan beìngs, a

growth to maturity so to speak" A third poini which the author esta-

blishes, is that wh'ile deviancy is contmonplace, man can only recognìze

'it jn someone else" The piot centres around the Tut"pie famj'ly --

Mr. and Mrs" Turpìe and their two daughters of marniageab'le age, Janet

and Mary. Mr" Turp'ie has secret meetjngs w'ith a bookje who sneaks jn

the house after the ladies have retired. Turp'ie's business is doìng

poor'lyu so he engages the book'ie, Albert Smith, 'in hopes of wìnn'ing a

lot of money by betting on the horses" Turpìe keeps a dìary of these

actjvities and of his daily business dealings, many of which are

unethical " Things get compìjcated when two starving medicaì students,

Pete and Bill, who have decided to turn professional burgìars instead

of profess'ional doctors, choose the Turpie resjdence to burgìarize.

They fìnd Mr. Turpìe's dìary and Mr. Turpie finds them. 0n threat of

expos'ing hìm to hìs famììy. the "burglaÌ s", see'ing a vlay out of their

impoverìshed state, insist that Mr. Turpìe present them to hìs fam'ily

as business friends and house guests. Subsequent to the various comical

sjtuatjonsu the two "burgìars" fall in love w'ith the two daughters.

Thejr fortunes take a reversal u and all ends well 
"
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The play opens wjth the introduction to the family, establìsh-

ìng re'lationships and characteristics which are quite typìca1 of the

upper-class in the Th'irtjes. A similar tone occurs jn other Canadian

plays dealing vtith thìs level of society.n There is actjon and

comedy rìght from the beginnìng of Act I, particularly when the bookje

Sm'ith 'is ìntroduced. Albert Smjth's squeaky boots provìde slapstjck

as well as an opportunìty for puns when Turpìe becomes worried that

the squeaky boots wì11 awaken hìs family.

Turpìe: Be quiet man. Where did you get those boots?

Smìth: Them boots set me back four bucks.

Turpie: l,llell, sit down and keep them from squeaking about it"28

More comedy ìs provìded by the interruptìons of Janets one of the

daughters, and Mrs" Turpìe, whjle Turpie is trying to contplete hìs nego-

tìations with Smith. Janet wants money for gamblìng, jronjcally, her

dad scolds her for thjs jmmoral actjvjty; Mns. Turpie wants money for

cl othes (her habi t of excessi ve spend'ing w'il I I ater bring one to

sympathize with her husband). She also not'ices the muddy boots wh'ich

she immedjately has the maid pìck up and burn, a frjvolous and typical

gesture of the woman who has no idea of what economy means.

Another funny scene involves the two burglars" When they fjrst

enter, they check their procedure by the rules in a book entitled

"Practical Burglary":

Pete: ì,,Jhat have I done lvith "Practical Burglary"? (He fee'ls ìn
his pocket and puì1s out a book. ) Here it 'ìsl You know
Bill, I spent seven years learnìng surgery and seven minutes

* Jacob's Man's lJorld and Corbett's Hiqh Temperature"
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learning burglaryl Now let's see. "Practìcal Burglary."
Chapter I . "Sel ection of Subiect Premi ses. " Chapter 2.
" Effecti ng Entrance . " lde' ve done al I that. Chapter 3.
"Precautions after Entry"" (He reads in the book.) 0h:
yes. The next th'ing is to disconnect the lights,(i, p.lB)

The diction the men use is ìncongruent w'ith thejr new "profession" of

burg'lary, add'ing further humor to the situatjon. lihen they find

Turpìe's dìary Pete says:

My dear f.lilliam, thìs is where the advantage to a burglar of
a course ìn psychology becomes man'ifest. The normal busjness
man is suffìcientìy uneducated to be unable to throw off his
piacatory'instjnct, and thìs often expresses itself jn secnet
writings" (I, p.llB)

The entries jn the d'iary reveaììng Mr" Turpie's cnooked business deals

provide the ìog'ic for his fear of be'ing exposed. Mr" Turpie must

compìy! he cannot call the po'lice, for fear of ruinjng h'is own reputa-

tìon. He al so woul d not wi sh to di sgrace h jmsel f before hì s fami'ly,

for no doubt he surmises that they consider hìm a parad'igm of res-

pectabiì ity.

The author keeps the play mov'ing by continually ìntroducing

comical 'incidents. The appearance of two polìcemen frìghtens the

"burglars" unt'i1 they d'iscover that they are not pol icemen at al I but

friends of the sisters. The'ir uniforms are costumes wh'ich they have

donned to escort the girls to a fancy dress ball" Act II allows for

the development of the love'interest between the sisters and the

"burg'lars" wjth just enough contrariness on the part of Janet to create

some confl'ict. The scene is written to be pìayed broadìy wìth tempes-

tuous speeches and melodramatjc actjon, both laced wjth humor:

Pete: Mjss Janet, I have an announcement to makeu whìch, jf I
mistake not, wìl ì g'ive you a great surprìse"
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Janet: Indeedi

Pete: I have come to the conclusion that you would make an
adm'i rabl e wi fe.

Janet: (incredulous that a proposa'l could be made in such a form)
l^lha t I

Pete: (Pete spreads his handkerchjef on the floor and goes on his
knees before her) I am therefore prepared...enter jnto a

contract of marriage w'ith You.. .

Janet: I'd iust as soon thjnk of marryìng a snaìì.". (llI, p.25)

Janet cont'inues to reject Pete; later jt becomes obvious that her reiec-

tion ìs not serious, and the love affair develops, albejt through a

negative approach" During th'is period Janet reveals herself to be a

girl more jnterested ìn gettìng a iob than in frivolous pastimes; but

her mother has not allowed her to do so.

The events of Act TII brìng the confessions and the unwìndìng

of the tangìed I'ives of the characters. Mr. Turpie js ready to con-

fess to hjs family when, coincjdental'ly, the Chjef of Poljce arrives

to enquire Whether anyone has seen two suspicious characters jn the

ne'ighborhood. Turpìe, complete'ly unsympathetic to his "guests",

seìzes the opportunìty to have Pete and Bill arrested, but the Chief

cannot beljeve that two such fine gentìemen could be burglars. Encour-

aged by Pete and Bjll, the Ch'ief , who ìs portrayed as a fool , th'inks

that Turpie must be slightly deranged, so they carry hìm off to bed"

tventually the young men do confess to the daughters what they have done

and who they are. By th'is t'ime, Mary is much jn love wìth Biì1, and

Janet and Pete have a mutual affectìon of sorts" Mrs. Turpie rece'ives

the news of the young people's allìance by fa'inting and fannìng herself

'in the stereotyp'icaì manner of her character"
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tssent ja'l to the approach'ing denouement is Mr. Al bert Smith-

Typìca1 of Green's adeptness at unifying h'is plays and rounding out

his character's funct'ion, Smjth is dragged ìn by the Chjef who thinks

he has caught the burg'l ar. f{hen Turpì e j s faced wi th hi s booki e,

there is a quick exchange of dialogue with Turp'ie's trying to explain

his bett'ing habits to his wjfe" in another example of rjbaldry and

broad comic action, the Turpie cook appears to claim Albert Smith as

her husband. She butts the Chief Ìn the stomach and retrieves her

Spouse. l,{hen the Chjef attempts to handcuff the cook forimpeding an

officer in the executìon of his duty, She retorts, callìng hìm by name,

thus al I udìng to their fam'il ìarity:

Cook: Ho, and when 1'm ìn jail who'll hand you out a good stìff
snort through the pantry wìndow on a cold n'ight, tlmer
Sìmpson. (lli, p"l 5)

The cook, carryìng on jn the veìn of broad comedy, then pounces on the

embarrassed Chief and snaÞs the handcuffs on him.

The author seems to take every opportunity to satirìze a way

of life wh'ich at the t'ime of the depressjon was out of context wjth

the economics of the country. For instance, Mrs. Turpie, like many

Women of the affluent class,'is completely incapable of cookjng for

her famì1y" It was an undenstood cliche that a good cook was a Very

important asset" lJhen the Turpie cook threatens to leave, the Turpìes

entreat and bribe her to remain"

Mr" Turpìe: No one cooks trìpe 1ìke you -- so tender, so
del icious. (III, p.'16)

Mr. Turpie also bribes the Chief to forget the charges against the cook.

He offers him fìve dollars and includes a prom'ise to remove the
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handcuffs. This must be executed by retrìeving a key on a string

around the Ch'ief's neck" Thjs actjon results in a tickling sessìon

whjch invokes a lot of laughter" Green uses the laughter as a device

to change the focus of the scene, allowing the Chief to make his ex'it,

which he does with the retort: "Alìe Baby and her forty th'ieves can

break into this house for all I care" (iII, p.l7).

The theme of the play can be seen in the title, which Green

cleverly jnjects jnto the dialogue. L{hen Mary suggests champagne to

celebrate, Peter says: "Champagne, 0h boyi I bel'ieve good tjmes are

comìngl" (III, p.l9). The author also foreshadows coming incjdents, a

technique Whjch is jntegral to Green's style. Previously, during a

conversation with the two boyfriends costumed aS copse one of themu

named Jack, says to Pete: "The gìrls are mostly goìng'in someth'ing

sìmp1e -- nurses or cooks" (III, P.2l), to which Pete repìies: "Cops

and cooks aìways go together"" This tìes in with what the cook later

says to the Chjef about the drjnks she g'ives him through the wjndow"

Another time, Bìll, in defence of himse'lf, mentions several times that

he comes from a good famììy w'ith lineage. This will tie in with the

ìmportant concluding event when Bill fjnds himself heir to a peerage.

Green chastises dev'iant behavior, partìcu'larly gambììng, and part'icu-

'larly by a man I ike Mr. Turpie. Llhen Turp'ie gets a phone call to say

that the horse on which he put a1l his money was poìsoned, he realìzes

he is fìnancia'liy ruined. This is a form of poet'ic iustice, for he

himsel f had sa'id to hì s daughter , Janet , that gamb'l i ng was 'immoral .

The concludìng event leaves thìs play on a h'igh and happy note.

A Mr. French, a private investigator, appearsu ìookìng for l,,Jilliam
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hjs betrothal to Mary. Mr. French announces:

The gentleman you know as Mr. Montague-Brown is the third
cousin of a nobleman who djed three months ago. The tarl
left no near relatives and since his demise we have been
using every endeavour to locate the new Earl, whose Grand-
father, a son of the fourth Earln came to thjs continent in
the eighteenth century. Onìy today djd I trace hjm here'
(tti, p.20)

Bill becomes the tarl of l,rlessex and most unbeconlingly asks:

Is there any gravy? Kale. Dough. You know. (He pulls out
the lìnìng of hjs empty pockets.) (lII, p.2l).

Mr. French: Quìte, quite, my lord, I did not iust apprehend
l ordshj p's meaning. . " .One mi l l ion i n Engl and, a

resjdence in Park Lane, three baron mansìons, ttnlo

shootjng boxes in Scotland, one house boat on the
Thamesu a vast holding or war loan and sundry petty
cash ìn the'larger banks. (III, p.2l),

Bjll: Cheer upn good times are comìng"

The theme 'is aga i n re'i nforced :

B'il I : Pete, you can have your choice, the house boat or a

baronial mansjon, and Turpie you can have the other.
Meantìme you'1.l all come over to England and we'll have
a whale of a party. (ITI, p.2l )

Mary demurely states, "You won't want me now, Bill", and he replìes:

"Mr. French, meet the Countess" (lII, p.2l )"

This is a good play, with enough of a farcical approach to

warrant the 'improbabl e happen'ing.

main thrust of the ruse. It keeps

Thp nlav never deviates from its

the action moving around the

"burglars" t,rtith enough ìogic and motjvatjon to make the action accept-

abl e and bel ìevabl e"

Green deals a little djfferently w'ith these characters than he

does in his pìays of the Twenties" There is some change and growth in
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the four young people and some slight move to avlareness jn the parents.

0f course, a three-act p'lay allows for more flexjbility. Janet js

understandìng of her father's pred'icament, Mary shows sìgns of a

growìng maturityu and Peter and Bìll realjze the folìy of thejr ways"

The thrust and tone of this pìay is also different from the harshness

of Green's praìrie plays w'ith thejr elements of death and human

sacrjfìce,andtheratherbittertoneofhjs@uwìth
ìts repugnance to organ'ized social ljfe.

þJith all the slapstick and fun going on jn thjs fast movìng

comedy, go_od Times Are Coming, Green also makes a few pert'inent com*

ments on a certain lifestyle, nothjng profound, but he brings these

trujsms into focus. l'1an ìs not what he may appear to be. The uprìght

head of the household, the respected cìtizen, fiâY jndeed be a man of

shady character. Virtually everyoneu Green believesu ìs devìant in

some tnlay; hunger and poverty can drive anyone to comm'it a desperate

act, as djd the Young doctors"

Green wrote 'in retrospect in 1977: "This was written duning the

great depressìon. There d'idn't seem any way out of jt then" (!,rle hadn't

thought of another wari) I thought jt wasn't a bad p"lay and mìght

amuse people a bjt, but mayþe I was Wrong"" The last remark js jndjca-

tjve of the playwright's modesty, for the pìay was we'l'l received and

called a "first class comedy" by the reviewers. Besides the entertain-

ment value of this play, jt also provides an insight to the social

temper of the t'ines, when the rjch tried desperately to keep up a stand-

ard of ì iv'ing 'in the face of fa jl ing businesses. There was a great

burden put on the provìders. Ldomen who had had everythìng aì1 their
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I 'ives ref used to

like Janet in the

she says to Peteu

face up to having 1ess" The author puts a character

play to show that not a'll women were frivolousn as

"My dear mane lltomen are not all fools" (I' p.9).



CHAPTER I Ï I

THT PLAYS OF MAURICE SHANNON CORBTTT

The wrjtìng cafeer of Maurice S" Corbett continued f¡"om his

fjrst play, produced at John Black Church in East Kjldonan in l9l9' to

a trial run in 1965 jn Illinois, of a revision of hìs play.Lucky

Dollars. It seems that Corbett's career as a p'laywrìght could continue

today if hjs p'lays received the proper exposune.* Hjs work not onìy

has a nostalgic quality, jt also has a unjVersally humanistjc appeal

wìth topical relevance. Although Corbett's most pro'lific t'ime for

writjng plays was jn the Twenties and Th'irties, hìs pìays rema'in topicaì

ìn that they deal with common human elements, the restlessness of youth

(ìn Th_e Rolling Stone), the world of dreams, such as winnìng a fortune

(jn.LUç3y_!q!Sl:), the hopes and desires of one's offsprìng (in Broken

Engl'ish), conflict between youth and age (in High Temperature) and

man's des'ire for herojc status (in A i,Joman Called X)" The three plays

chosen for discuss'ion here are The Rol I jng Stone (l 93'l ) ,** Lucky

Dollars (.l934), and Broken Engljsh (1937), all three acts in length'

Corbett's sty'le is consistent in hìs frequent use of famì1y

*l'4r" Corbett al so wrote radìo pl ays ) Short storìes, art'ic'les, and a

novel. At present he contributes artjcles to the Vìctorja Herald.

**The dates placed ìn parentheses after the tìtles are the earliest ones

tnówn by tirìs writer by records of productions or publication of the
p1ays. gne assumes thãt they were wrjtten somewhat earlier.
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settings and in certaìn characterjstics typìfying the figures of mother,

father and daughter" Even jn plays which do not have those particular

rolesn famìly influences are referred to in the exposition. The Rolling

Stone presents one of Corbett's typìcaì patterns of the m'iddle-class

fam'i'ly. The mother, l4rs" Rimmjngton, js ambjtious for material , socìa1

and financial success, aspìratìons whjch she projects on the marriage

possibil ities for her daughter, Grace wjth Fred All isters a successful

young buSjnessman, cons'idered "the catch of the town." Corbett usua'lìy

p'laces the daughters of marrjageab'le age in the role of the jngenue,

and Grace fulfills that role" She is, aS well, an jnnately thoughtful

and sensìb1e person, but one who buckles under maternal jnfluence"

The father in this play is arr easygo'ing man l'n hjs late forties"

He suffers under the goad'ing of his wife, who reminds hìm frequently

that it was her dojngs, and her money, which put him jnto the merchant

busjness. He looks forward to Grace's marryìng Fred, hoping that their

two businessesu his and the Allisten firm, will then merge instead of

being competitive. The tone of the Play, mjld dìssensionu is already

set When the rolfing stone, Tommy BroWn, comes on the scene" Because

the Rimmjngtons fee'l that Tomnry, Grace's high-schoo'l sweatheant, will

ìnterfere wjth Grace and Ted, they do not wejcome his return. The tone

of djSsension is compounded. Grace still loves Tommy, but says that

she js too sensjble to marry a drjfter" The rolì'ing stone, Tommy,'is

another of Corbett's humble characters Whom he likes to raise from a

1owìy positìon to one of ìmportance. Corbett never portrays the poor

as dismaì; he gives them spìrit and courage.

Tommy on his return shows no visjble means of support, yet he
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bears hjmself with self*confjdence and an irrepressìble spìrìt. At

first, when he realizes that Grace is committed io Fred, he does become

dejected, aware that by hjs drjftìng he has lost his sweetheart. Later,

when he detects a gììnrmer of hope, he gears hjmself to prove to every-

one that he can stjck to something if he wants to" He decjdes to take

the job on the l^leekly Call, a paper on the Verge of collapse. Tommy's

s.ituation ìs everybody's favorite faìrytaìe. The knìght errant returns

from the quest. HiS years of wanderìng, of searchjngu of wagìng battle'

have been unfu'lf i I I ed. ì,{ha.tever he Was searchì ng for, or thought he

found, never turned out to gìve hirl the satjsfaction for which he

ìonged. D'ìsappointed jn hjnlself, the knjght returns home; the "prìn*

ceSS" declares her love, and gìves hjm her colors to fly. This show of

'love, and trust in his abi'lìty, gives him ner¡r c0urage but fìrst he must

prove himself to her by kì1.lìng the dragon. The dragon, for Tommy,'is

what Mrs. Rinrmington representsu the feeiing that everybody in the town

th'inks he is a rtrorthless dr^ifter. The manifestation of the dragon'is

the challenge of a iob which he promìses to tackle in order to change

hjs image" He says: "Tomorrow I'm goìng to take one of these jobs I

was offered jn town and stìck for you antl win."29 Tommy ìs Corbett's

spokesman ; Tommy j s Corbett. A gl ance back at Corbett' s l 'i fe, hi s

sojourn jn Hollywood, his drjfting from one iob to another, his des'ire

to be a journalist and, no doubt, admonishment from hjs family and

frìends for not getting a regular iob, are all there in l!g&]]jttg

Stone.

The other 1owìY

a former school chum of

character who Corbett wjll ra'ise up ìs Lojs,

Grace' s , Fred' s and Tommy' s. ller father went
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bankrupt and eventuaìiy died, leaving Lois to fend for herself. She

works as a domestjc for the Rimmjngtons whìle trying to put herself

through business school " Mrs. Rimmington and Fred treat her as a

servant. Lois resents Fred's attìtude and his show of conceit for his

achievements, so she treats hjm rudely and ìs consequently scoìded by

Ì'lrs. Rimmington. There are several references in the pìay to Fred and

Lois having had certain feelìngs of attraction to one another which may

stjll be in force" In reference to Fredu Lois says: "l,Jhen we were

classmates'in school together - well, you wouldn't think he'd forget

that"" Grace assures her that he hasn't. "0h Loisl Fred doesn't

reaì'ly overjook you *-, he has asked about you lots of tjmes" (I" p.l9).

At another time Grace says to her mother: "You know -- come to think of

it -- the poor kjd had a kjnd of crush on Fred when she was jn school"

(1, p.23). The dramatic 'irony is obvious jn thjs p'lay; everyone but

the characters can surm'ise what is going to happen" Corbett's set-up

is neat and the patterns are sharpìy defined" He employs two men, two

g'irlse one of each of whom will provide the conflict to break up the

allìance of the other two. 0n the perìphery are the supporters of the

protagon'ists and the antagonists. The dìalogue reveals just enough to

involve the audience 'in Fred's ironic situation" But Corbett does not

give it all away" What evolves, to everyone's surprìse, ìs that Fred

will change from the self-assured go-getter type who bulldozes hìs way

into personal achjevement, to become a more refined and compassionate

person. He emulates Tommy because he knows that Grace's affection for

him is waning'in favor of Tommy. This change will place Grace jn a

dilemma" As Fred becomes more tolerant, he becornes more desirable.
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-- wel ì your manner

(r, p.68).

hint of what is happenìng: " (Embarrassed) f'Jel I

js so nice now -- it is sort of ljke Tommy Brol^tn's"

Fred is not one of the rich boys who had everything given to

him, but he exemp'lifies Corbett's vjew of the mundane. Yet Fred js

the type of character who can draw sympathy from the audience for his

tenacious approach to life, and hjs awareness of how he managed to

succeed. He talks to Tommy about his working days jn Detroit when he

went down there to get a iob:

I went through some rotten tìmes down there, took d'irt,
had to kowtoú to the big boys,'laughed at the Bosses'iokes
** but I knew what I wañtedl T wanted the old Jacki And

maybe I d'idn't feel good when I came home tootin' my b1S

Caäillac down Majn Sireet, eh. Better than hoppìng off a

freight, Tommy. Dad hasn't got.a bad busjness, either""
why I'm sjttìng PrettY. (T, P.35)

[ne of the excitìng qua'ljtìes in Corbett's p'lay 'is that inter-

mittent'ly there are references typica'l of the era in which the p'lay was

written. These sìgnposts e never obtrusjve, occur natural 1y ìn the

dialogue. Forinstance, though the word is not mentioned, there is

referencetothedepressjonintheprecedìngspeechabout''hoppingoffa

fre'ight" " Congruent with Corbett's del'ìberate avo'idance of the dismal ,

he simply evokes the hard tjmes through Lo'is' posìtion. The pay for her

domestic chores was probably room and board and pocket money' a common

practìce ìn the Thirtìes for girls who t,vere more or less left alone jn

the worl d.

There are other sìgnposts establishing socjal mores jn the con-

text of the times, as for exampìe, what gìr1s were lìke in those days.

Grace says to her mother when they ta'lk about her impend'ing engagement
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to Fred:

(Slowly): Yes, I guess he can give me a pretty njce home

all night...and that's what every gir'l longs foru a homei

"..0f her own".. (I, p"l3).

At another t'ime she declines an offer of a cjgarette, saying that nice,

old fash'ioned girls don't smoke. llJhen she is jnv'ited to spend a week'

end ìn the country with Fredu a chaperone js also jnvited. Other refer-

ences to the times are made about the natìonal pastìme, the game of

b¡idge, and the problems wjth the new technoìogy; radjos ejther had no

jnteresting programs or didn't work. This element of nostalg'ia ìs one

of the qualìtjes wh'ich gives thìs play a greater dimension than some of

the Toronto plays. Although one may enjoy the sat'ire in Den'ison's

Brothers in Arnlsu Corbett's play has a greater range of human experì-

ences" The ìnterpretation Corbett gives to human nature, the mjmesis,

at that particular point ìn history when the work was created, extends

'itsel f to ideal ist'ic not jons of today. One aìways enjoys the success of

an underdog or the downfall of a snob. There is universa-l appea'l in the

love and encouragement which Grace gives Tommy"

The second act of the pìay ìs the'low poìnt for Grace. Aìthough

Tommy has worked for a Whìle, and he and Grace have been see'ing each

other secretly, rumors cìrculate that Tommy has left the paper and dis-

appeared. These rumors are substantiated by a poem of hjs printed'in

The l,Jeekly Cal I wh jch Grace surmj ses as h"is way of sayi ng goodbye " The

first and last stanzas express a confirmat'ion of Grace's fears:

"Gjrl of m'ine, 'ljstenl
- I need you today:
For speils of Spring magìc
Tamnf mô ât^tâ\/,¡¡v q r¡uJ .
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0 for the love of You,
Binding me home -
l,lhen the mad l^landerl ust
Sends me a-roam"' (II, PP.6l '62)

The well-made p'lay has jts high moods and its low moodso and the tone

of the p'lay iS Very low when Grace SayS: "I guess I was crazy to

think that I could hold anyone like hìm" (tl, p'63)'

Fred, who has not g'iven up hjs determination to marry Grace,

is still on the scene. Hìs tactìcs to emulate Tommy in order to win

Grace's favor have become more than just pretense. He had been getting

a most posìtìve reaction from Lois for h'is change in att'itudes, and

ìndicat'ions are that he enioys the change in hjmself from a self-

satjsfìed stuffed shirt to a more wholesome and empathetic person. H'is

admìssion of Tommy's fjne qualitjes reflects a self-awareness and growth

in Fred: "Yes, I guess a fellow can learn a lot from Tomrny Brown" (II'

p.68). Corbett uses the devjce of a double fojl for the characters

Tommy and Fred -- each is a fojl for the other; the elements of con-

trast between them reverse themselves jn the conclusion of the Play,

when Fred takes on Some of Tommy's behavjor and Tommy absorbs some of

Fred,s att.itudes toward gett'ing ahead financially ìn business. Fred's

apareness of Tommy's Vjrtues and the way he tries to change to be more

1ìke Tommy, shows the young busjness man to be an ìnnately understand-

ìng person. Lìke so many others, Fred felt the necessity to wear a

mask which he thought sujted hìs posit'ion. Hjs awareness is obvjous

in this speech about TommY:

0h, they,re always go'ing to stop -- those fellowsl Just like
thé ¿ru-nt<ard is ätwãys goìng to stop d¡inking -- or the fat
man stop eati ng -- t-he iol I i ng stone i s goi ng lo stop ro1 I ì ng

...But I I ike Íommyl The way he was f ight'ing it got under my
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skin somehow"..He made me feel I wasn't so much" LJasn't it --
just -- that -- i held the cards? (li, p"72)

Act II brings Tommy to a very ìow poìnt. He arrjves back jn

town at the Rimmington resjdence excjted about his news that he has

been on a secret trìp selììng advertjsements for üg_t¡gq{J_çg[, and

that business js boomìng. Indeed, he has the dragon by the taìlj He is

jnformed by Mrs. Rìmmington that Grace ìs spendìng the weekend with Fred

and that their engagement ìs jmmjnent. Tommy's disappoìntment is com-

pounded by his desjre to tell Grace that he has actually found what he

wanted. The quest has ended wjth fulfillment"

Tommy: (hurrjedly explaìning) l{hen I'm on the road; a mijl jon
mjles from nowhereu chasìng the s'ights - well it's wonderful
all rìght, but for me onlyl Unless I pass on these wonders
-- and in this I've found mvselfl I've found out what has
made me drìft all over creaiion -- I'm ONt 0F THt I^IRITERS

not,rt,..Don't you see, I was an unconscious newspaper nlan and
I have found my work: ( I I I , pp. 92 ,93 )

Tommy rece'ives one blow after another from the Rinlmingtons, but the

most crushìng occurs when Mr. Rìmmington jnforms hjm that he holds the

mortgage to The Weekly Call. He bought ìt as a favor to old'Mr. Baxter,

the former owner, when the mortgage company was goìng to forecjose"

This means that Tommy has, in essenceo been workjng for Rimmjngton. To

top that, he finds out that Mrs. Rimmington has intercepted and des-

troyed a letter that he had sent to Grace telling her he was returnìng

home that day. The rage Tommy feels for thìs act gìves him more will

and determinatìon to win. His first act of remission is to have a date

with Lois.

The denouement of the play ìs sharp and sw'ift but weìghty wìth

the wrappìngs of a'll the items of which this play consists" Tommy has
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to ensure his safety with the paper, so he pays the interest plus two

hundred dollars on the principal. He has to vindicate himself for

the town so he wjll use the paper to expose graft and bring notjce to

the town , parti cuì ar'ly to get a rai I road :

Tommy: You watch the wrongs jn this town v.le are going to
right... (llt, p.ll3)

Tommy must expìa'in hjs.posìt'ion to Grace, but he graciously chooses to

do so without condemning Mrs. Rimmington. lllhat he does do is admonjsh

the parents for interfering ìn their daughter's life: "l¡Jhat I mean 'is

you are foolish to fight thìngs lìke this. You only do harm" (ill,

p. I I 5). gther disclosures to tie the unsolved quot'ients together con-

cern Loise now graduated, Who has a iob on the paper; and sjnce Tommy

has taken her under h j s t¡¡j [9, She has al so become a popuì ar partner

for dates. Fred realizes that Grace does not love him. Grace has

been kept unaware of Tommy's actjvities unt'il Fred brjngs the news

that T_hC_ldge!-ly_!Àl] is goìng to expose a scandal involvìng hìs uncìe,

a scandal whjch wìll reflect on the entjre Allister famì1y. Fred

realizes that one of the men who suffered a financial loss as a result

of his uncle's dealings was Lojs'father. He promìses to see that she

gets some of the money back. Fred admits that he has appealed to the

man in charge to quash the story and gìve the famjly a chance to

"square things first"" Magnanimously, Fred admits that it ìs Tommy who

not on'ly has been compassionate and sympathetic about the case, but is

a born newspaper man" Who has succeeded, by force of a poWerful editor-

ial , 'in getting the ra'ilroad to branch off through the town.

Tommy and Fred, both having learned somethjng, form an alliance:
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Fred: You and I w'ill buck in and build up thìs place --
our old home town-(III, p.l4l)

The Rimmingtons accept Tommy. Tommy wins Grace. Fred, it is under-

stoodo wìll unite with Lois, and the Rimmingtons get a successful son-

in-law. Mr. Rimmington has the last laugh, as the paper which he

bought out of the goodness of his heart promises now to make money,

done without Mrs. Rimmington's help.

Perhaps the concludìng d'ia'logue in the p'lay is superfìuous in

that the idea of the joys of wanderlust are again'expoundedo and

rational ized:

Tommy: That's what you learn from the wanderlustl You stumble
over hot dusty roads...there burst into view the sunlit
val'ley below... (III, p.'145)

Perhaps everything ends too neat'ly, but that's Corbett; he draws on

hìs "Pocketfull of Dreams" and makes a pìay whjch strikes a chord in

the readers'or vìewers' hearts. Corbett's piays, like Green's, are

rich, though in a different way. Green's affinity toward symbol'ic

allusions g'ives depth and meaning to his plays. In Corbett's work, the

action and diaìogue carry the play, and agthentic references to the

environment add richness. The Rollinq Stone deals with many facts of

twentieth-century society, not only in the context of the Thirties, but

ìn a general sense reflect'ing the universality of certajn humanjstic

characteri sti cs

The lack of money, and the hope of attainìng ito were no doubt

the preoccupations of many mìnds during the Thirtjes, particular'ly in

the context of the country's depressed economic state. In Corbett's

Lucky Dollars, there is a para'lìel to the current Canadian dream of
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becoming instantly rìch, a dream whjch one wistfully propagates by the

purchase of one or more lottery tickets currently made popuìar by the

Canad'ian government" "It'S my turn"'is the theme Of that dream, repe-

titious televisjon advertisjng making ìt all seem so p'lausible" The

price of one, or five dol'lars, today, seems reasonable to buy such hope

such dreams. Duning the Thìrtjes, the purchasing power of two dollars

was almost enough for a week'S rent or a two-week laundry bill. To

spend two dollars on an Irish Sweepstake ticket, the bjg lottery of the

timese was a gamble. But many succumbed to that tantalÌzing jdea of

buyìng an jnroad to instant rjches. The protagon'ist in Lucky Dollars'

Jimmyu is unemployed, and jn debt for the rent he owes Mrs. Boleyu

proprietor of a rather el'ite boardjng house. Jìmmy takes his last two

dollars to buy an Irish Sweepstake ticket, not because he expects to

wino but because the gìrl who approaches him to buy has eyes l'ike the

g'ir'l he loveS, another boarder of Mrs. BolêY'S, Ejleen l,rlh'itney. The

inclusion of this romant'ic gestures so indicatìve of Corbett's styleu

establishes a characteristic of Jimmy's -- an impulsiveness and lack of

practicality. He puts the t'icket jn his pocket and forgets about it

untìl he is informed that he is a winner of forty thousand dollars.

Jìmmy's generous nature is revealedu when he prompt'ly ìnsists that the

girl who sold him the ticket take five per cent for herself. Although

he is a generous person, Jimmy has a bitter attìtude to peop'le's

general reactjon to money" In thìs speech,S'ìmmy reflects his bitter-

nesse which may have been representatjve of Canadians in h'is cjrcúm-

stances, at a time when so many were unemployed:

Jimmy: (bitterly) Over here the arjstocracy 'is the dollar sìgn.
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Everybody worships wea'lth. They gjve me a pa'in...kow-
towing to the man that's got it, and deserting him ìike
a shot when he loses jt. If I had dough I'd keep it
qu'iet; and then I'd fìnd out who my friends weres who I
could trust and who likes me for myse'lfo after all"30

Jimmy's feelìng'is aggravated because Eileen qu'ite wil'lÌng'ly ìs being

squìred about by the rjch Mr" Van Norman. JÌmmy thinks that Eileenu

and all other womene are on'ly interested in men who have money, "Love

is a twin and the other twjn is money", he quìps.

Another boarder in the house, Mr. Hardy, a retired businessman,

has taken a fatherly'interest in Jimmy. Hardy overhears the news about

Jimmy's good fortune, and offers a wager of ten thousand dollars that

Jimmy cannot keep hÌs winnings a secret for a year. That Hardy can

afford such a wager surprìses J'immy, but Hardy expìajns that he has

property holdings and investments. To wìn a bet from a rich man gives

J immy the i ncent'ive "

The wager provìdes the comp'lication, compoundìng the conflict

established by the rivalry for Eileen between Van Norman and Jimmy. By

the varìous problems which arise from the wageru such as Jimmy's want'ing

desperately to spend some of that money, the tens'ion in the play is

developed. J'immy cannot buy anythìng expensjve for fear of being found

out. In forc'ing hìs character to project a facade of contjnuing poverty

Corbett keeps Jìmmy from moving out of his class, regard'less of hjs

wealth. In thìs there is a sjmilarity to the phì1osophy, being that one

is bonded to the class jn which one is born" As the pìay progresses,

thìs phiìosophy wì.l1 become more apparent. Jimmy gìves a lot of h'is

money awaye and in the conclusjon he will jndicate that he does not

expect the rest of it to last very'long" One of E'ileen's speeches to
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J'inmy foreshadows this idea:

tileen: (1ooks at hjm and shakes her head) You'll never have it,
J'immy. If you DID have it you'd throw'it away. Unless
something d'iscìp1ìned you. Seems to me there are two
kinds of peopìe jn this world: the hljnners and the
Losers. The Losers are not always failures who can't
make money: they make 'it and throw it away. The
winners make it and it sticks to them. van ìs like that.
He'l'l always be a winner¿ (Ii, p.52)

Mrs. Hardy also thinks that Jìnrny should not expect to move out of his

class. Jimmy had complaìned about not bejng able to go out with

Eileen. Mr. Hardy encourages hjm to stay wjthin bounds by goìng out

with Mi'ììy, a poor girì who clerks in a candy counter, and another

boarder at Boley's. Mr. HardY saYS:

Yep, there's your chance Jim. Trouble is you got too hìgh
i deas. You wánt to reach for the moon , ( I , p. I 6 )

J'immy wi'lì begìn to feel that he is indeed bonded to hl's class as the

author forces him to an even more lowìy pos'it'ion. Jimmy's personal

appearance becomes shabbier, as he has jnadvertently burned a hole in

his trousers and must wear them patched. Also Mrs. Boìey makes him

take a back room on the third floor, because he cannot pay the rent on

h'is main floor room. Besides, she wjshes to rent the room to Mr. Van

Norman for a hìgher rent. Van Norman has to move out of his house for

a whjle and has indicated he would find it convenient to stay at Mrs.

Boìey's, in order to be near to Eileen. The jnsult ìs compounded when

Van Norman teases J'immy about h j s demot j on :

Van: (patronizìng'ly, pu'ìì ing back for him to pass and "taking
him ì n" -- cl othes , generaì appearance, etc. ) i^lel I , how' s

the Thjrd Fl oor Back , ( I I , p.46 )

The wager between J'immy and Hardy is also a dev'ice for a process

of maturat'ion which Jìmmy must go through. He must learn more about
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u'lomen and their attitude to money, and this he wjll do through M'iì]y"

Miì1y initiates a relationship w'ith J'immy; unable to afford anything

e'lse they take walks in the park. She ljkes him very much even

though she is quite awale that he is in love wjth tileen" JÌmmy learns

through Miììy that gìrls can be ìoyal to men who are poor. She says:

I fol" one don't expect you to be dressed up when you are out
with me" In fact it makes me all the more lo.yal , when
you' re down and out, ( I I , p. 58 )

Milly and Mr. Handy are Jimmy's teachers. Hardy is the symbo'l

of the self-d'iscipline that Jìmmy must learn. The older man's presence

reminds Jimmy of their bet, and prevents hirn frorn weaken'ing, regardì ess

of the hardships he must endure" J'immy has another frjend, Syd, a

crippled newsboy, who, ìn a minor way, is also hìs teacher. Syd is an

exampìe to Jjm of someone more unfortunate ihan he who does not gripe

bitterly about the effecis of wealth, but strives to earn a living the

best way he can. The theme of maturatìon goes beyond Jìmmy to affect

the other characters" tileen must learn about values, standardsu and

her own feeljngs toward the different socìal classes. Thjs will occur

when she must make a decjsion to postpone her engagement to Van Norman

while she trjes to help Jim out of what she belìeves to be the accusa-

tion of a feìony" Mì1ìy wì'l1 learn from old Mrs" Peake, another

boarder at BolêV's, about men and love"

Mrs. Peake: (wisely) Ah love always expects penfectìon, young
ìoveu that is" (Crocheting) 0ld love js wjse and
puts on glasses. (II, p,4l )

Mrs. Peake thinks Mì11y is wastjng hef tjme on Jìmmy and wants her to

get ìnterested in Syd, even though he ìs handìcapped. She susflects

Jìmmy of lack of amb'itjon. Since there js no indjcation jn the play
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that Jimmy'is lookjng for a job, the old lady's assessment of him

appears val jd.

J'immy does nothing but wajt for chances to spend his money' He

performs acts of magnanimity toward hjs fellow man which endear hjm as

a character, regardless of h'is faults. He sends Syd an anonymous gìft

of money to buy suìt samp'les, someth'ing that must be done in order to

gaìn employment as a clothìng salesman. Syd becomes very successful

at this venture through his hard work. Later Jim arranges for a

doctor to operate on Syd, a procedure wh'ich corrects his deformìty'

l/\lhen Mrs. Boley reveals that she is about to lose her boarding house

for mortgage payments, Jim secretly pays off the mortgage. He also

sends M.illy a gìft of a dress, and buys needed medicjne for Mrs. Peake'

al I anonymous'ly.

By Jim's magnanìmìty, the autfror, besides dealìng with themes

of maturation, socìal-class dìstinction, and the wisdom of the elderly,

turns the play to one of hjs favorite themes, similar to that jn 
-T-be

Rollìnq Stone. Corbett I'ikes to show that when a poor man attains

good fortune, he becomes a ubjqu'ìtìous benefactor. 0n the other hand

Corbett does not portray Jìmnry's generosìty without the humanist'ic

element of selfhood. J'immy'is shown as countjng hìs money carefully*

and lookìng wistfulìy at hjs own shabby clothing and environment. His

strong desjre for a good suìt of clothes draws him to negotìate with

Syd for an outfìt. Syd, st'ill bel iev'ing that J jm ìs broke, offers him

a su'it free of charge, sayi ng that 'it was an order upon wh'ich someone

hìs possessìon for he is afraid that his
ban ks i t.

*Jìmmy has kept
secret may be

hìs money ìn
revealed if he
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had reneged. Corbett rejnforces the theme of the generosity of the

p00r.

Act iII takes pìace six months later. Jimmy js still being put

to the test by yet another personal demotion" lvlrs" Boley asks him to

move to a little room in the basement.

Mrs. Boìey: (softly) Ah JÌnrmy" Ye wouldn't mind moving down to
that trittle room I have in the basement. ".see'in' I'm
gì v'in' yer rent so I ow an' i t' s an expensi ve ne'igh-
borhood ye are... (llI, p.77)

Jim takes thjs demotion more grac'ious-ly than prev'iousìy, for he is

learning somethìngu as he says to Hardy, ltho, knowing Jìm's secret,

has guessed that he is the bìg benefactor.

Jim: Yesu I'm behind it; and goshl I'nr 91ad. I've found out
the biggest happiness is to "give" peopìe thjngs" (Tli,
p.78)

He ìs also learning about the effects of achievement:

I'm sorry to take this bet off you, MF" Hardy. - But that
ìsn't the onìy reason I want to win" I want to feel that I
have llill Power to Do somethìng. lt seems like a hard thing i

to do and I'm gett'ing proud of myse'lf, "Achievement," that's
mei (iII, p"Bl)

Eileen all this time has been keep'ing company with Van Norman.

T¡lhen faced with making a dec'ision on their engagement she becomes

'introspectjve" Her dialogue with Van also shows vac'illatjon, and her

growìng awareness of herself. Van unhapp'i1y notes an element of imprac-

ticality ìn Ejleen.

Van: lJhy, girl , I've increased my business abjlitjes a hundred
fold s'ince meetìng you. You know I can guarantee you a fine
home with comfort and secur'ìty...there's always been an
impractìca1 s'ide to you Ei I een.

Eileen: (repeats dreamjly) "Security," (smìles benìgn1y at h'im)
Yes I th j nk I'd have "that" w'ith you, Van. I'd be a

show window to show off your prosperity. If T went wjth
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you I know T would be sol id and safe" (change of tone)
And yet somet'imes I get a hope that something would
wake up in me, and I'd accept a challenge. Sometjmes f
wonder if there is another side of me" Someth'ing w'ith a

I jttle bravery.. "and fool ishness. " " (III, p.BB)

Ejleen vacillates because she is not sure of her feelìngs for Van or

for Jimmy. She is jolted out of thjs jndecjsiveness by what happens in

the concl udì ng scene. A detectj ve, Regan , who j s i nvesti gatì ng J Ìmmy' s

former employer about a theft of a large sum of money, ì'inks Jìmmy with

the case" The investigatìon has revealed the ìarge sums of money spent

on Syd's operation and the purchase of the mortgage" Eileen, who'is

present when Regan explains his pos'itjon, bel'ieves herseìf responsible

for Jim's hav'ing become ìnvolved jn the fe'ìony, because she has spurned

his love" She offers to help hìtn by turnìng over her savjngs to pay

the debt. During Regan's interrogatìon of Jìmmy alì hjs good deeds

are revealed to the recìpients who have been allowed by Jìmmy's

request to y^emain in the room during the jnvestigation. Everyone

W'isheS tO hel p. lt{rs. Bol ey Wants to take the ¡¡6rf nrno h,ar-lz tn <¿ys

Jjm from going to jail.

It is Mr. Hardy, who started the chajn of events leading up to

the culmjnat'ing ìnc'ident, who now ends it. He wants to break the bet

so as to be able to exolain the c'ircumstances of Jìm's wealth to the

detective. ïrlhen Jim refuses, Hardy explaìns that he is not a rjch man,

that he 'is poor , and cou I d not pay the uager anyway. He al so exp'l a i ns

his motivation for makjng the bet" As a youth he had'inherjted a lot

of money and spent ìt reckless'ly. Consequentiy he must spend the rest

of his days in poverty "an oìd codger in a rooming house -- alone"

(III, p.100). Jjm has learnt a lesson:about djscip'lìne, but a different
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one than that which Hardy had hoped for. Jìm explains:

I've learnt a big lesson by a'll this. I've learnt it is a
pretty tough job -- a mean trick to keep good things from
those you love. They be'long to you just as you do yourseìf -
your frìends, your intìmate world; they rejoice with you in
good fortune, and sjnk down with you in bad. I haven't
enioyed this money very much, only the odd good turns I did...(lu, p.loo)

J'immy has also learned something about tileen:

The only happy moment I realìy had was just now when Miss
l,Jhìtney did what she did. That was f ine. After al I I haven't
been quite fajr to her...l thought she was just a fajr weather
sailor- (IIl, p.100)

Ejleen who had left the room to get her cheque book so that she could

turn over her savings to help Jim demonstrates that she too has learned

something. The maturatjon of characters culrninates in their considera-

tion for each other:

Ejleen: (softly) Jìmmy...I who have had so many big ìdeas for
myse'lf -- but I've suddenly decjded jt's a woman's place
to "share fortunes" with a man -- down or uÞ -- to be a
stormy weather friend as well as fair; so -- (looking at
him) -- though you are down now, I'll be a sportswoman
and certaìnìy gìve you that "chance" -- as you cal'l jt.
You can have me: It seems to make me a new person; as
if I've been brave at last,(IIl, p.102)

Jim responds to E'ileen's confession by telljng her about the Sweepstake

money. Eileen is shocked and disappo'inted, because, she says, "It
spoììs everythìng. Don't you see, everyone wjll think i marrìed you for

your money" (tll, p.103). Jimmy's rep'ly shows that Hardy's mot'ivatjon

for inìtiatjng the bet wjth Jim, that is, to teach hjm the discjpììne

of not squanderìng hìs money, is futiìe: "Don't worry, it wil'l soon go

and anyway what do we care" (III, p.103).

The concl ud'ing diaì ogue between the coup'le and Regan j s humor-

olts, as Regan says: "Heylil You two better come to the Court House
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for questìoni ng. "

Jimnry: court House? (He and E'ileen look at each othere an jntui-
tìon growing)... Isn't that where -- (She nods eagerly in
agreement ). . " r.vhere they get the er, I i censes? -- you knou¡
where you sìgn your names and - and --

Ejleen: That's itu Jimmy" Let's go: (iTI, p.104)

The lim'its of this paper do not allow further *iscussion of

Corbett's handling of minor characters, hjs drawing everyone ìogìcaììy
jnto the pìot, and brjngìng all of thern jnto a satisfactory positjon

at the conclusjon" Corbett had the talent for providìng entertajnment

whìle creatjng a weìl made play topìcal for those times and all tjme.

Lqq]fy_!01&rs reflects a humanistic appr oach to the subject of noney,

when jt js lackìng, and when it js avajlable, its vjntue and jts evjl 
"

There js dramatìc ìrony, but enough suspeilse to keep an audjence

wonderjng uthat wiìl happen next. 0n1y the omnjscient author knows

that I'n its finality the play wiì1 show us ihat the good intentjons of

those who gjve lessons are never fulfilled as they ane jntended.*

The plays of Maurice conbett all seem to contain somethinq of

the author's ouvn life" The precedìng plays show a progressìon toward

self-nealìzat'ion, attlareness of one's olvn po'int of vjew and an evaluatjon

of attìtudes particular]y about money" It seems as though the author

were workìng through certajn conflicts of hjs own" ln the thjrd and

final play chosenu Broken Engl ìsh, the author concentl"ates on class

dìstinctjon between the foreign born and the indigenous Brjtish subject"

The Merinos are an ltaljan famjly whose ljves become enmeshed with an

*Tho en¡l r¡cìc
the play was

of thi s pl aJ¡ 'is based
qlrhçr.n¡lantI v novi 5gdI LV

on the orìginal 1934 pub'l 'ication,
in I 953"
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upper-class family of British backqround, Hamilton 0rmby and hjs Aunt

Belinda. The Merjno father, Tony, runs a grocery store; his daughter

Anita is a secretary, hjs son Tommy, a pjlot and inventor, and the

youngest, Augusta, a high school gl^aduate who js going to be a teacher.

Tony has encouraged his family to excel educatjonaliyn he has given

them love and a sense of moral rìghteousness, but at the same time he.

ìs awed by their knowledge, intel 1 igence and jntegration into Canadian

socÌety. He says, "They are not ljke me -- joosta a wop. They are

real peoples...They are Ijke da tngfish kids".."3l

The polarization of the forejgners and the Angìo-Saxons in

ld j nni peg luas mani f ested by di stri ct . Ani ta u vrho wo¡^ks fon Hami l ùon

0rmbyu a lawyer, and who has fallen ïn love with hjm, says, during an

argument, "You must rememben that I'm only a girl from the north end"

(I, p"l6)" Anjta wants Hamjlton to allow himself to respond to her

love. She knows that he hesitates because he is caught up in the net

of class structure, and she is angry because he does not seem to have

the wìll or jnner strength to break out" She is right, as demonstrated

by this dialogue between Ham and a fniend who is of the same socjal class.

Geof'f,u the friendu suggests the probabì1ity of Ham's fall jng in 'love

with Anita. Though Geoff is mone ljberal*minded, he uses a common

expression of the day app'lÌed to foreigners *- the word "hunky".

Geoff: And in the meantime liitle Hammy is jn hìs offjce falfing
in love with his hunky stenographer"

Ham: Don't be a si'lìy a.ss" ".I certainly am not go'ing to fonm any
attachment of the kind. It's not done... (I, p.4)

f,lhen Geoff meets Anita he ìs ìmpressed by her beauty and charm and

'ì'nvites her to lunch" Ham's admiss jon of jealousy about Geoff 's
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attentions to Anita establ ishes his mjxed feel ings for the gì11 " But

he lets his Aunt Belinda arrange hïs social life, and obedient'ly meets

all the eligible girls from suìtable families.

As the play progresses, Aunt Belinda wjll later meet Anjta and

her fatheru Tony, by far the most colorful character in the play.

Belinda w'ill have to come to terns with the alliance between her

nephew and Anita, a girì whom the aunt, before her experience wìth Tony,

would never have considered sujtable" Tony as the motivatìng influence

.:^ +L^ ^'i ^,, €;*^* r,rrc praJ , ,' ot appears as a client of Ham's. Their meeting 'is

fl'lled wjth humor and contrasts. Tony has beat up his nejghbor and

wants to know his rights jn the face of the neighbor's threat to sue"

"!^lhere do you stand" asks Ham. "ï stand him on hjs head" quìps Tony"

0ther expressions ljke "salts and battery" evoke ìaughter, and the

entire intervjew shows that Tony ìs a spunky ìndìv'idual who will stand

up for his rights" As the events of the pìay unfo'ld, it will be Tony

who penetrates the veneer of Aunt Belìnda and Ham" Tony's wisdom wjll

far overshadow his broken tnglish and lack of sophistìcation. He will

establish a plateau for himself and the Aunt, from which each can see

the other's point of view more c'lear'ly. Belinda will come to realize

that whaL Tony says is true, that it is the elders of society who

inflict theìr prejud'ices upon the youth and engender segregatìon. The

author, through Tony, shows his distaste fon class djstjnction, and pro-

^^^-J^.:,^ r^.:^ -'r^.. r^ ^^r-11.:^r^ ¿h¡t ¡ll nonnlê âre the same,'under theLCCUs ill ltt5 IJtdy LU C5Ld.tJrr>il LtrQL ct ¡ puuptc oÍC LI|C sclilre Uilu

skjn". This idea is different than hìs thoughts ìn Lucky Dollars where

there were references to one's bondage to one's class" Corbett shows'in

the concludìng act of Broken tnglìsh that the bonds can be severed
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through understandìng"

Geoff injtiates the action by coming to visit Anita, knowìng

she has left her iob wjth Ham because she could no longer endure the

propìnqu'ity. Anita js too upset to be sociablee so her younger sister,

e'ighteen-year-old Augusta, entertains Geoff" This is the set up for

the future development of their otnln affair when Anita and Ham are

fjnally reconciled. Durìng Geoff's v'isìt, Tony, who feels he and hjs

foreign background are responsibje for Anita's unhappjness, asks Geoff

to teach him "how I can be a better man and have da class like resta

da peopìes" (T, p"l5)" The d'ia'logue between the two 'is very humorous,

potently saiirical and one of the best scenes in the p'lay. Geoff will

use his ot,vn father as an example of what people think class js. Geoff

sees the duplìcìty ìn his father's behavìor, but Tony accepts it ver*

batjm, interpreting it jn his own way and fjndjng many similarities to

himself. For instance:

Tony: Idhat kinda business your fader Ìn?

Geoff: He is in the grain business.

Tony: ì,^lhat's a that? Sel I a da chìcken fee" No dìfference" . 
"

How do da besta peoples spenda their time? (TI, p.l7)

Geoff's answer provìdes a satjrical j ì be.

Geoff: (puzzled) fdell, I'm not sure who exactly are the best
peopìe ìn the country.. "do you mean college presìdents
...0r iudges, sâ.v. ".Bjshops...or millionaìres"..or --
(Il, p.l7).

Tony wants to know how Geoff's father occupìes his time, and finds a

sim'ilal"ity in Geoff 's anst,lter"

Geoff: All he thjnks about is making money. He spends long hours
in his office.
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Tony: (gesturjng store-ward) b,lelI I spends long hours ìn my

store. Try to make money too,(II, p.ì7)

As the dla'logue contjnues, the gap begìns to close, but there

are d'ifferencesu such as cloth'ing, and particuìar'ly in the facade or

"bluff" in his father's behavior, Geoff poìntìng out with disgust how

his father "raìses cain" v'lith the servants, vlhile behav'ing admìrabìy

when someone of "ìmpor.tance" js around, Geoff does not respect his

father; yet devoid of ambjtion h'imse1f, he lives on the allowance his

parent gives h'im. Hìs parasitic feel ìngs ìead to self-djsgust, a

nuance which adds to the author's negatìve comment on the upper-

^t ^ ^ ^Lld55"

Tony.is interested jn knowing what Geoff's father would do if
Ham's Aunt Beljnda came to visjt" Geoff explains jn deta'il, acting

out the procedure, usjng Augusta, tllho has been observ'ing, in the role

of the Aunt. Tony will have an opportun'ity to mimjc this procedure

when he js confronted by the Aunt ìn a later^, very humorous scene.

As Geoff contìnues to explain how h'is father would treat a guest like

the Aunt, there is a play on words, the result of Tony's "broken

Eng'lìsh".

Tony: (surprìsed) A rubber on da brìdgel

Geoff: No no, V0u know: The indoor National Past'ime (pantomìme
bus of deaì i ng ) .

Augusta: (rather peeved) Dadj You know bridge; we vrere piayìngjt the other n'ightn you and I and Tommy and Anita"

Tony: 0h sure. Brjdges. Dat's da game where you make da "bid",
like at da Used Car Sale.

Geoff: ( I aughs ) That' s i t -- and when you trump your partner' s
ace, why they k'ick you in the runn'ing board"(Ii, p.lB).,
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The diaìogue continues to mention many of the "righù" things which the

upper cl ass bel i eves to be excl us j ve to ì ts way of I i fe. I¡lhen

Shakespeare is mentioned Tony says:

LJhat's djs Spokeshave stuff?

Augusta: (rising) I took ìt in High school" You knowu you trìed
to read i t. " . Here's a book here"

Tony: 0h, yeahu thatsa that love poetry act'ing stuff. One fella
say 'Speaka to me, Jul iet' ".

Geoff : Ìdell the best peopìe think they should know all th'is stuff.
ln secret they read detective stories, but a lot of them
go down to the Little Theatre and dote on Shakespeare or
Noel Coward or whatever' s bei ng done, ( i t , p. 20 )

Geoff jncludes golf and poìo in his list of past'imes, and Tony answers

with humorous misapprehens'ions. Final'ly they come to a consensus 
"

Geoff says, "The Colonel's 'lady and Rosie 0'Grady are sisters under

the s ki n " ; and Tony puts 'ì t :

By gol'ly, dese peop'le just d'same anybody else"..And they
for sìl1y c'lassa extìnction idea would thinka my fanily not so
good as thejrs. l,rle Iiva nica cleana I jfe... (II, p.l9)

l^Jhile Geoff is visitìng the Merino family, Aunt Bel inda and

Ham are on their ltlay to the Country Club to meet Mill'icent Townes,

daughter of a big Engììsh pubìisher "jaunting through th'is country,

going to vacation at Banff ".. " Bel inda jooks upon the g'ì11 as "a

catch". Ham, on pretense of discussìng a business probìem with his

secretary, asks his aunt to call back shortly whjle he confers wjth

An'ita at her home. Ham asks hi s secretary to "take back her deci s'ion to

leave the job" (II - p.23) but she refuses. Theìr dìaìogue reflects

Anita's growing strength as she real izes the compensat'ion prov'ided by a

home "fjìIed wjth Iove" and "as good as a palace". But Ham shows no

indicat'ion of change; he cannot answer An jta's quest'ion, "Nhat 'is the
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matter wìth me"u replying that the person to answer her question js

Aunt Belinda. His comment reinforces Tony's ìdea about the elders

keeping the young people enmeshed jn preiudice. Ham's presence in the

Merino home brings a tense and serjous tone to the scene; the writer

never allows the play to bog down with a ìengthy serious discussion or

wìth didacticisms. The play quickly returns to a Iighter tone, jn

keepìng with the fast moving pace of this comedy. When Aunt Beljnda

returns for Ham, and parks her large Packard Eight outside the Menino

home, someone in the neìghborhood lets the air out of the tires"

There ensues exp'l etì ves from Tony about the ne'ighborhood " In the mean-

time the Aunt must await the repairs in the Mer^jno home. Herimpending

entrance causes alarm and a flurry of actìon among the family members

and Ham, t'vho cl^jes" "Good Heavensl"""Aunt Belinda'ìs herel"" Tony

shouts exc'itedly, "Sure. Bringa her in *- we hava da rub-down" . . Rub-

down of Bridgel " ( I I , pp "25 "26) 
.

Corbett has a talent for jntroducjng each event with log'ical

motivation, thus providìng a smooth transìt'ion to each scene. The

varìety of events and quick changes at the appropriate times to high

and low po jnts, make this a very f ìne comedy. Lihen Bel'inda enters the

Merino home, the precedìng flurry of action comes to a dead stop and an

aura of tension prevajls as she looks everyone over and takes in the

surround'ings" Then the tension subsides and the tone of the play

relaxes when Tony brings out a bottle of Amontjllado" The Aunt,

ìmpressed by the qualÌty of the wjne, meìlows considerably after sev*

eral glasses, and the play begins to move to a smooth denouement and a

happy conclus'ion. In the'interjm, Tony's attempts to put Geoff's
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lesson to practìca'l use keeps the humor effervescent" He deals with

the subjects of Shakespeare, poì0, brìdgeu and so 0n, ìn a galìant

attempt to prove that his famjly has just as much "culture" as the

Ormbys. Corbett satjrìzes ignorance and lack of understandìng among

the classes when Aunty, duly'impressedu remarksr "My, I never would have

thought I'd find such culture up here" (III, p.9). The Aunt js further

ìmpressed when Tommy, the brother, makes an appearance here to let the

fam'i1y know that h'is aeronautical 'inventjon was approved. Nevertheless,

Aunt Belìnda, now aware that Anita is in love with her nephew, lectures

her about "lìttle offjce girls who read too many books, lntho bu'ild too

many castles in the aìr, who don't knov; thejr p1ace." Anita responds

defiantly with "l'm white, human, decent" (III, p.7). The irony in

the remark about the castles w'ill become obvious when the Aunt later

invents an ancestor's castl e"

Corbett smooth'ly arranges the exjts of the four young peopìe

when Geoff and Ham get perm'ission from Aunty to take Anjta and Augusta

for a drive in the Packard. The ensuìng scene between Tony and

Belìnda is another one which is rjch wjth humor and pathos. it also

shows how perceptìons differ among different groups. Aunt Belinda,

recal I'ing her hof idays ìn Italyu f ìnds Tony qu'ite charming as she pro-

jects hjm into the aura of "Venetìan moonlight, gondoìas, soft music

and gondel iers. " Tony, who perceives his country dìfferently, observes,

"I say...well you have to watch yourseìf, some of those boys over there

carry guns" (III, p.ll ). The conversatjon turns to brigands and Tony

in a moment of uncontrollable exuberance confesses that his cousin was

a brìgand" Real izìng that th'is might ref'lect negatìvely on h'is famììy,
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he weaves a story about a prìncess whom his cousìn captured and held

for ransom, and whom Tony rescued. He embellishes the story w'ith love

and romance about hÌs and the princess's falfing ìn love. The princess,

of course, became the mother of his ch'ildren. Aunt Bel'inda is very

ìmpressed, having notìced, she says, Anita's regal bearjng; then, not

to be outdone, she tells Tony of her background:

My ancestors held the'largest castle on the border of Scotland
and tngland, the Castle Ormby...They were driven from 'it"..
durìng the days of the pretender...came over to seek refuge
ìn this country. (IiI, p.l3)

Tony and Belinda are carried away wìth the romance of their

stories. Tony demonstrates the brigand's method of capturing the

prìncess by lìfting Be]inda high off the floor. Her delight is 'inter-

rupted by Tommy's entrance. l,Jhen Belinda explains why his dad had her

in his arms, Tommy, astounded, cries, "Mother a princess? Goodnìght

no1 l,dhy she and Dad met in town here" (III, p"l6). This admjssion

brings Tony to an embarrassing 1ow point as Aunt Belìnda, pursìng her

lips, caustically observes, "Hmmu I see it all" The usual ìow comedy

one might expect" (III, p.l6). As she continues to express her djs-

pìeasure at Tony, and at the prospect of the unìon of Ham and Anita,

the four young people enter, Ham and Anita have resolved their differ-

ences and declared their love. The Aunt attempts t0 d'issuade her

nephew by tellìng him about Tony's false repnesentation of the famì'ly"

Aìthough the daughters are appalled at their father, Anjta also defends

h'im. Anita's speech js one of the areas where pathos follows humor

makìng a very effect'ive scene. Anita exp'lains in her father's defence

that by this story and "puttìng on other things too" he was on'ly trying

to help her" Tony appreciat'ive1y agrees, and his answer brings a quick
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reversal" It will now be Belinda who is embarrassed while Tony regains

hjs advantage" He says:

Yes, justa "pretending". (Smì1es) Cal la me da pretender 'l'ika

dis fella who you say caused da CIrmsby family to ìeave
Scotland. (III, p.l9)

Hamu like Tommyu sets the facts straight, remindìng h"is Aunt that the

0nmsbys djdn't have any castì e, only a f1 our*mj I I . Aunty Ì s appro-

prìateiy d jsconcerted :

Mr. Merino had started something by his prìncess story. " "

I thought I should keep my end up by ** stnetchìng a few
points" ". I've seen pìctures of the old Great Grandfather
Ormsby Mi1ì over there *- and it didn't look unljke a castle"
(III, p.20)

Hanl demonstrates his awareness of ihe kind of enclosuie the people of

hjs social class crea-ue for themselves by ímaginaiion and pretentìous*

NESS:

Auntie if we vlant to uve can build our vânity up sky-hjgh.""
try'ing to be superior to someone else. ".as if any one has ihe
rì ght to be" ( I I I, p. 20)

The concluding scene resoives the djssension betvreen the famjljes

and brings a happy end"ing. Ham invjtes the Merino group to jo'in him

and hìs aunt at the Country Club. The girls accept but Tony decìines;

he watches the car fade away. l¡lhen he is left a.lone he takes his wife's

picture and says to it "l'{ama this 'is a. great th jng happen to us. " The

next and final line in the pìay ìs sentjmentally delivered accordìng to

the dinections for the actor: Tony wipes the picture with a red hand-

kerchìef soft'l.y. Sjts beside jt. Looks up, wìpes a tear as he gazes

at it with a kind fine look.."and sayss "But you were a da'princess'

iusta da same" (lIi, p.20)"

l4odern critics may approach evaluation of thjs conclusjon
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negatively for its sentimental ity - perhaps even for the impl ication

of the directions to "milk the scene". One might respond that jn con*

t.ext of the times the endjng ìs appropriate, sweet sent'iment being

common fare in the novels and movies of the times" But the pa-uhos

with whjch the audience is faced is more than just a device to evoke

an emoijonal y"esponse from t.he audjence" l,{hen Tony ca'lls his wife

"a prìncess" he l"ejnforces the theme of the play that people.are basjc-

alìy the same "under the skjn""
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CONCLUS ION

The j ntroduct jon to thi s thesì s argued that the I{'inni peg

authors, Harry A"V. Gneen and f''laurice Shannon Corbett, should be recog*

nized for their contributjon to the history of Canad'ian drama. lt

would be mo¡^e accurate tc state that these wniters should be recognìzed

fon their'significant contrjbutjon to the history of Canadian drama

and that 'che j r pl ays are of a quaì ì ty r,^thi ch mer j ts f urther study and

ana'lysis. Both l^¡riters had a talent for providing fine entertajnment

with well-nounded piays wh'ich could evoke both an jntellectual and

emotjonal Ì"esponse from an audience. [ach hact hjs own lotay of engag-

ing these quaì ìties u equal'ly effectìveìy.

fìv"oorirrc cl.âÌ^þ nv.¡'inìa nlav tha F-nvpnunnêrq rloalinn trith da¡th-¡\ y' q

isolation, and murder evokes sympathy, compassion and understandíng fon

the unfortunate murderess Mary" Her circumstances woulci be well-

understood by those who knew the praìrìee or by those who had ever lost

a child or known loneliness. One could also look beyond the emot'ionai

aspects io the intellectual dìmensjon of the play's enrìchtnent by

Chrìstian symbol ism. The Forerunners certainly compares far/orably wìth

Denison's.Marsh Hq-y, which was praìsed by \,Jìll janr So'l'ly.r'

Green's excellent poetic play ]he Death of Pierrot stands apart

as a del ì ghtful o jece of theatre w'ith 'interest j ng aì I us jons and imagery.

8B
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It ìs creditable that the playwright was able to establish so many

appropriate concepts within the limjts of one act, brìngìng a fulì

measure of theatre to the stage. in A f4jrqcle Play of_Manitoba the

author does not deal with an ethnjc segment of the country simply ìn an

expository way, but delves to the heart of their European ancestry.

From tha'u core he draws on the essence of their beliefs and faith --

thejr inner fortitude. In this way he portrays thein strength as a

people" The pìay Low Life by tr'iazo de la Roche, also about the non-

ìndìgenous Canadian,'ìs weak in comparìson, lacking a simjlar depth of

feel ing.

Gl"een's talent for divens'ity and l^elevance to the times shjnes

ìn his comedy Good Times are C.omjng. This js a pìay with references to

the Dep'r'ession, but Green uses humor to make an j ntel ì ì gent statement

about the at'citudes to the unfortunate poor, about bribery and other

devjant behavior of the "solìd cjtizen"" His p1ays, ljke Corbett's,

are valuable reflectjons of the social history of Canada in context of

the times. Hjs various settìr'rgs, rurai, urban, upper-class homes, and

the garret, are populated by equaì 1y d'iverse characters 'indjcative of

the man¡r faces of Canadian society.

The comedies of Maurice Shannon Corbett are equally reflective

of the Canadian scene" Corbett's urban settings reveal a good deal of

the lìfe styìe in bJjnnÌpeg and other such cities, i'bs soc'ial relation-

shìps, mones, and moral values. His plays brìng as well an ins'ight to

the economics of the times and jts effect on the people. From thìs

po'int, however, it is unfortuate that many of Corbett's earlìest plays

have been lost" The author often used a common pattern of characters,
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young men änd girls, and parent figures, v/ho would provide a framework

for the romantic comedy, hjs forte. He created plots about ordinary

peop'le, but hi s tal ent gave ìt al'l a fresh and unìque approach. The

boy*meets*gì rì *l oses-gi rì *gets-g'ir'l theme whi ch was the popuì ar fare of

the movjes, and whjch Corbett also used$ was never handled mundane]y in

hìs pìays. The authon's talent for hunrorous dìa'logue and hjlarious

sjtuatjons, combined with the unìqueness of his pìots, should have g'iven

hjm more ìmportance as a Canadian playwright. His conredìes are ìn three

acts , compri s'i ng many of the 'i ngred i ents of the wel I -made pl ay. lle

makes good urse of dramatìc ìrony, conflict, nlinor clinlaxes and a

denouement which unnavels everything ìn a log'icaì wâVu usually wìth

some element of surprise" Both Corbett and Green sparked their p'lays

with the vital ìty of theìr creative imaginations and thejr practìca'l

sense of theatre"

I question the apparent negìect among Canadìan anthologìsts,

critics, and scholars, of these early l¡Jjnnipeg wrìters. It is djffi-

cult to believe that Green and Corbett were, and areu compìeteìy

unknown. Green's The Death of Pierrot was'included in the Hart House

book of Canadian pìays, Green havìng won an honorable mention jn a

Canadian authons' p'laywrìtìng competition. Both he and Corbett had

the'ir pìays produced elsewhere, as weì'l as in Inljnnipeg, and had many

write-ups and reviews ìn the papers" l-hey were also known to other

wrìters and actors who had worked with them and who had moved to

Toronto to fur"ther their careers in theatre arts"* Some reasons for

* N.B" Zìmmerman, Ted Allen, Robert Ayre, Nei'l Le Roy, Nancy Pypen,
and others.
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theìr neglect do occure one ìn part'icular. Canadian scholars have con-

centrated thejr research of tnglish Canadian dramatists mainly "in the

0ntario area, understandably, for in the Twenties and Th'ìrt'ies

Toronto, then as now, lvas the major Canadian centre for theatrical

act'ivity, The playwrìghts of that time received more notice jn the'ir

day because of the theat,rical actjvjty ìn Toronto, and their names have

been kept in the fore.

f.ly punpose in th.is paper has been to determine, first, whether

lllinnìpeg inr the eanìy days had any noteworthy playwrìghts, second'ìy, to

determjne the quality of these plays by thematic and dramatic analysìs.

Thirdly, I r,vas'interested ìn how these p'lays compared to those from the

Toronto area, plays whìch consìstently appeâr in anthologìes and

rev I e!\/s .

The results o-i this research have shourn that jndeed noteworthy

playl^rrights exìsted jn LJjnnìpeg, that their plays were merjtorious as

good theatre as well as being reflectjve of the temper of the country

in context of the times. As such, their contribut'ions to Engììsh

Canadìan drama should be recogn'ized. Perhaps scholars will dìscover

and take note of other early lrJìnnjpeg playwrights and thejr work, for

certainly there are more. lt ìs to be hoped also that other writers

w'ill wish to do further study on the plays of Green and Corbett.
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